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IFF & SCHENKI

February Sale.

And in taking stock that we have too

many Boots and Shoes, so for this

month will offer

lad Thm,

St. Valentine day.

New Horse radish at Blaich Bros.

Remember Use Masquerade Feb. ttnd.

Read Blaich Bros, new " ad.” on dm

00 PAIR 30OES
At prices to Close.

e also open for this month
iew lines of wash goods.

EMBROIDERIES.

1,000 yards new Indigo Prints,

600 yards new Seersuckers,

yards new Toil du noir,

250 yards new Ginghams,

yards Lonsdale and Fruit of the Loom,

M price* thnl will ni;.ke till* n biujr month.

EMPF& SCHENK.

Martin McKone wUl build a new house
in the spring.

Mr. Van Tassel, of Jackson, was In
town last week.

Cal. Conklin returned Wednesday from
a northern trip.

Pure Maple Syrup by tbe quart or
gallon at Blaich Bros.

Miss Verena BeUscl has been visiting lu

Lyndon tbe past week.

The latest census of the Oerraan empire

shows a population of 46,852,460.

Miss Ellen Thomas has been quite sick
for the past few days with a bad cold

Ed. Chandler, who has been quite 111

for the past few weeks, Is out again.

The reunion of the third Michigan cav-

alry will be held in Jackson, Feb. 27.

Tbe small -poz scare like the vaccination

has nearly worked Its way out of the
county.

Chas. Hawley, of Lima, has been quite

sick for the past month but Is now im-
proving.

Miss Jessie Everitt was the guest of her

friend Mrs. Mary E. Hill of Napoleon

last week.

The third annual exhibition of the
Fowlerville Agricultural Society will be

held at Fowlerville Sept. 17-20.

The members of the Lutheran church

choir hired a double sleigh and went to

Francisco last Tuesday evening.

Lost, In or east of Chelsea, a cuff with

button and chain. Finder will confer u

favor by leaving same at this office

Geo. P. Glazier and Thos. J. Stlmson

are in Jackson, Mich., this week attend-

ing the fifth annual meeting of the State

Dairymen's Association.

Alphabetical conundrum : Why U 1 the

happiest of the vowels ? Because it is in

the center of bliss, while e U in hell and
the rest are lo purgatory.

If any one wants to buy horses it will

pay them io see Homer II. Boyd of Syl-

van Center, he has for sale 4 three-year-

olds and 4 work horses. n25

Miss L. Annie Bacon has issued some

very preetty invitations to about forty of

her young Friends to a bt. Valentine's
party at her home on Jackson street.

Mothers will find Dr. WliicheU’s Teeth-

ing Syrup Just the medicine lo have In

the house lor the c hlldren ; It will cure

Far the wweattoa el every AMCriptioa of

PRINTING!!

And ire would reapeetfullj invito your atten-

tion to oar work and prices.

0.11.0.

Program for Grecian day iu
1 ftantaugua Circle, to be held at

Mri.J.0. Winaua’ Friday evening,
Feb. 16, 1889.

1. Music. *

2. Roll call, aniwered by quo-

tations from any aubject connected
with Grecian history.

3. Questions and answers, bj
Mrs. Van Tyne.

4. Vesper service.

6. Athens in the time of Dem-
ostheni, Mus E. Kempf.

6. Music, duet.

7. Character sketch .of Dem-
osthenes, M. Vau Tyne.

8. Greece, Miss Irene Everett
0. Music.

10. The Liberation of Greece,
Mrs. Hill.

11. Music.

WE ARE

MUCH OBLIGED

EVERY DAY PRICES.
Oood Suofh for Anybody

FL1A8I COMPABE WITH

Buftixi, Clurlag, SUugfcte,
OyoloM, u& 1-3 Off Bata.

19)4 lbs granulated sugar for

14 iba confectioners “A” sugaj
Nutmegs 
9 bara Babbets Boat

THE SUCCESS OF OUR

Annual Clearing Sale

|100
sugar for 1 00

6c per os
« nan Babbets soap for 25c
0 ban Wblta Russian Soap for 26c
Good niaini 8c per lb

Choice raialna 10c "
4 pounds best rice 25c
Water White Oil 11c per gal
Oyster*, best favorites, per can 10c
Oysters, beat standard, per can,
Oysters, beet selects, per can,

Starch
Mentis
Finest nested Rio coffee 20c
toasted Java A Maracaba coffee 26c
Jest dried beef 7c

Finest lee dust 12Uc
Fine Japan teA 80c
Full cream cheese 18c

18c
28c

6c per lb

Be *•

WAS TRULY REMARKABLE.
8W lbs V crackers for
01blbs rolled oats for
6 rolls best chicory

lOjboxes matchiB. 800 to box, for

26c
25c
10c
25c

Th# Art Ixhiblt.

At the Chicago Art Institutn
no* on. or .urging intereu and The People showing their appreci-
.a,n. The collection of V.ec.t-I by our larg0 trade

during January.
cliugin, the famous Russian painter,

soldier and traveler, consists of one

hundred and thirty Oil Paintings,

together with numerous Oriental

Rugs, Armor, Jewels, etc., and is

the mosr Interesting collection' ever

brought to Chicago. It will not be | 2ir8 DOW l)USy With. IllVGIltOry, but win

KEMPF & SCHENK.

CARPETS, CURTAINS. ETC.
We have opened in our stores New Rooms where we shall show

»t u'l lime* large lines of Carpets and Curtain! at the luweil

bouom prices.

KEMPF Sl SCHENK.

exhibited anywhere in this country

hut at Chicago and New York.
This, as well as the collections of

old Dutch and Flemish masters,
Historical Portraits, and Foreign
and American paintings will also

remain, on exhibition until March

3rd.

The Michigan Central will make
a ia‘e of a fare and a third, for the

round trip, for trains arriving in

Chicago on the mornings of Feb-

rttirv 16th, 23rd, and March 2nd,
tlie tickets to l»e good reluming on

night trains leaving Chicago not

later than those dates. u26.

have ample time to show you

-^BARGAINS*
In Departments where we are to

Yettl cakes
Good ground coffee
Good green Ho coffee
Stick candy
Fine mixed candy
Beat roasted peanuts
Hatchet baking powder
Royal baking powder
Dr. Prices baking powder
Potted bam
Sardines

Choice dates

Codfish bricks
Wide-awske fine cut
Diploma fine cut tobacco
Sweet Cube fine cut tobacco
Hub plug tobacco
8p**ar H« ad plug tobacco
Jolley Ike plug tobacco
ABC plug tobacco
Farmers' Pride smoking
Home Comfort •'
Telephone •'
Star Axle Grease

All G oo4i8 Fresh.
All Goods Warranted.

Market Basket free with each |8 worth
of groceries.

Investigate, compare pnccs.l want your
trade.

F. P. GLAZIER.

8 fe Sc per pkg
12Uc per lb
18 -

10c p«r lb

10c per lb

10c “
20c *'
42c *»
42c “

12^c per can

8c?perlb
8c M

85c •*

40c “
42c
46c per lb

460 "
85c "
25u "
18c -
28c -
28c M
6c per bos

Heavy Loaded.
Frtnolioo.

Yours Respectfully,

Farmers are beginning to engage

their summer help.

W. F. Riemenschneider’s sreat
Coughs, Colds, Sore Throat, sud Regulate slaughter sale is being oontinmd.

H. S. HOLMES & CO.

BLAICH BROS.,
DEALERS IN

IPlain and Fancy Groceries.

| Try l pound of the 60c Tea, Tycoon Brand,
Natural Leaf.

Kangaroo Chewing Tobacco is a fine 60c
Tobacco.

HEWES
CHELSEA, MICH.

f

es all kinds of house painting, graining,
lard ~>41 — haYtipinfir and
•ww vfetfe A Ay AAA V% Q \JA AA w v Jr* - -- w w w --- ^
tard oil work ; paper hanging and
ting; wall painting ; carriage paint-
tc. All work warranted. Call and
imates.

CHELSEA ROLLER MILLS.
MARKET REPORT.

S?11®* Patent, per hundred.
“ouaekeepers Delight, per hundred,
^Pwior. per hundred, . -

nlj^wheat Flour, per hundred,
On!? J5ea}. bolted, per hundred,

coarse, per hundred,
*e«a, corn and oats, per ton,
apto, per ton, __ _
' Corrected weekly by COOPER A WOOD

$8.60
8.40
1.76
3.86
1.60
1.10

18.00
1A00

the Buwt-ls. Trvit.

Itch, Mange, and Scvatchei on human

or animals cured in 80 minutes by Wool-

ford’s Sanitary lotion. This never fails

Sold by Hummel & Feno, druggists,
ChelM-a, Mich, vt8u88.

Knee breeches have struck the New

York dudes, together with black silk
stockings. This Is a very Important piece

of news, and our legislature should at

once take action thereon.

Uncle Sam’s Condition Powders will

cure Distempe rs, Coughs, Colds, Feveu
and most of the diseases to which Horses,

Cattle, Sheen, Hogs, snd poultry arc sub-

ect. Bold by all druggis t.

A Chinaman who, after several years
residence In this country, returned to

China, has been tailing his countrymen

that the Americans worship a mysterious

>elng who Is called All MIT Dol Lar.

American apples are sent to England,

Germany, France, Italy, Spain, Australia,

Asia, Africa. South America, and Mexico,

and if the EskimaUx want a few barrels,

all they have to do Is to speak up.

Married, Feb. 7. 1889, at the residence

of the bride’s parent* In Chelae*, by the

Rev. Dr. Fiske, of Albion College. Mr. J

H. Osborne, of Michigan City. Ind., to

Miss Hattie D. Noye*. of Cholwa. The

presents were many and costly. The
Herald congratulates the young couple

and hope that their pathway through life

may be smooth and prosperous.

The fashionable fail among young wo-
men In some place* I* smoking cigarette*,

and some of them have the art, If art it

may be called, down fine, being able to

puff out a whole chain of rings from theh

cherry Up*. * This fad, fortunately ha* not

taken root In Chelsea yet.

It Is our turn to “ring In" a Chinese

pustle on the public. We hate to do It,

but here goes : “U s delinquent and a
half should come up and pay a dollar and

a half In a year and a half, an editor and

a half would then stand some chance of

getUng a meal and a half occasionally."

English Spavin Liniment removes ̂

Hard. Soft, or Calloused l.umpa and Blem-

ishes from horse*, Blood Pp^ln,

Mplintt, Sweeney, - Ring-Bone, Slides.

Sprains, all Swollen Throats, Coughs, Kic.

gave $60 by use of one bottle. War-
ranted. Sold by Hummel A Feun, U rug-
gist, Chelsea, Mich. vl9nl3

Eilert’s Ki tract of Tar and Wild Cher

ry is a safe, reliable and pleasant remedy

Air Coughs, Colds, Bronehlfo Asthma,

and all throat trouble* will relieve and

benefit Consumption. Try It and be con

Bmr boltl. w.rr»«* prl«
Me and one dollar per bon V. BoMbyall
druggists. Prepend by the Emmert

Proprietary Co., Chicago Hi -

R.-v, G. Mltter held Quarterly

Meeting a: Ann Arbor lust Sunday.

The new road passing Mikey
Howe’s is quite an improvement to

this locality.

Fair evening and good going
brought big and little to the lyceum

list Friday evening.

Henry Lehman and Augustus
Joos have beet) cutting wood for

Mikoy Howe the past week.

Davidson and Storms were the
guests of Crooked Luke last Friday,

caving the lake at close of day

about 300 pounds lighter.

The social at II. Meniing’s last

week proved to 1)6 a success. About

six dollars was donated which is for

the benefit of the German Sunday

School.

CJEW GOODS !

NEW STY1-ES

Ooma Tlekits to fi&A from the 014
Oou&try for 1689

AND NEW PRICES.

JE£ a . PJlkRXSXiihl^-

BOOT AND SHOE DEALER.

JUfilSiUteTn&iftrs.

Edward A. Gay to D. H. Fuller,

Lima, 1500.

D. II. Fuller to Julia E. Fuller,

Chelsea, lih

Henry L. Wood to D. H. Fuller,

CheUea, 150.

Alva Freer to Julia E. Fuller,

Chelsea, 660.

Lfidllfi!

Mrs. M. A. Allyn has moved her
dress making rooms, fonnmlly over
the Chelsea Bank, to the first house

east of H. 8. Holmes’ new residence
on east Middle street, where she will

be pleased to meet all who desire
dtvss making done. A sipciality

made of cutting and fitting. n20

Oarbolisoap-

la a medicinal Toilet Soap, absolutely

pure and ftvo from the deleterious In-
gredient* use*1 In many of ihcao-called okia

•.>*pr It purifies the akin, allay* tbe

Irritation of sunburn, nub and prickly
heat, aoHens tbe hands and prevent* rough-

nra* and chapping, cure* black heads

pimples and skin blemlahe*. and preaema

fri-slien* and beauilfire tbe complexion.

It produces a soft, cream? emulsion, even

In hard water and Is a poaltlve luxury for

the bath, the toilet and tire nursery. G<*

only the genuine, the label on which Is
black and the Httrs green. Price 65 eenta.

Bold by F. P Ofeptar.

4 WEE153 4

Cabin passage tickets to and from the

Paris Exposition, which opens May 15th,

1889.

Route covered by these tickets Is by

the best lines of ocean steamers afloat.

From New York to Liverpool, thence by

Midland Railway to London, thence by

tbe South Coast Railway Channel Steam-

er and French Railway to Paris, return-

ing by tame route. Pnveledge to stop

over either way in London. Tickets,
London to Pans and return to London,
good for thirty days from date presented

for passage at railway station In London.

Ocean Tickets going and return, good for

one year from date of issue.

FIRST CLAM TICKETS.

Saloon on Steamer sod first class rail-

way tickets. Outward, $39, Excursion,

6108, from and return to New York
City.

SECOND CLASS TICKETS.

Second Cabin on Steamer and second
class on railway, (very respectable and
comfortable, good enough for anyone,)

to Paris bom New York, $35. To Paris
sod return to New York, $68.
These are the lowest Cabin rates offered

by any Agent for tbe trips. If you arc

contemplating visiting tbe Purls Ex-

position or to visit any part of Eurepe,

the above Special Exposition Excursion

tatce will afford you a rare opportunity.
Steerage passage to and trom Europe aUo

very low.

GEO. P. GLAZIER,
At Chelsea Savings Bank, Agent Ocean

Steamer Lines.

4 WEEKS MORE OF THE GREAT REDUCTION SALE

See what we ar e going to do for the next

All off

March 1st we take inventory, and until that. time will sell

Overcoats at 1-3
From r the Regular Price,

Underwear at 1-4
Regular Price.

Hats and Gaps, 1-3

All off

off.

Gloves and Mittens 1-3 off.

We have an immense stock of these goods. Come early while the

selection is good. A good many have been waiting for thii sale and they

hadn't waited in vain.

Subscribe for the HtaALD. $1.00.

J. T. JACOBS & CO.
87*88 1UU St, Au Alter, ICUk.

JuurySt, *88, to Monk 1, 'SS.

VALUABLE BEAL ESTATE
FOR SALK BT

Q$o. F. aiaxlor’s Lean sad Real Estate

Aftnor, Ohslssa, ICloh.

Farm No. 1—270 acres, 2 mile*
south of Francisco, 6 mi If* wint from Chel-

sea, 5 mile* east of Grew Lake, adjoining
t, knownMichael Schenk’s farm on thesonth,

a* tb* Wale* Rings form. One of tbe best
soil forms in Michigan. There is a com
fortable frame house, a large frame ham
114 feet long, 2 small barns, 2 good wells

In *of water, wind mill, com boose, hennery
and tool houso, orchard and a fine vine-
yard of one aero. 180 acres of land lit
fbr the plow, besides ample woodland. In
all it la one of tbe best grain and stock
farms in Michigan to make money from.

Fan Mo 16— 108 68-100 acres, situated
8 miles from Chelsea, near school, on good

ood ofroad, and in an excellent ncighborh
Eastern people. There is a frame dwelling
house of 20 rooms (large and small), a
frame barn 28x56, also a stock bom 100
feet long, wagon house 20x80, brick smoke
house and fruit dryer, 2 good wells of ex-
cellent water, medium aiawi orchard, 90
acres of plow land, remainder good timber
land. No wuU land whakttr. This is a

nerior located form, under high state of
iltftatkm. The owner deairea to retko

from active work and will sell for $85 per
acre.

Fin XTo 88—280 acre*. 5 miles from
Chelsea and 5 miles from Dexter. Large
frame house near school house, barn 40x00
also one 80x00, 2 sheds 20x40 each, two
wella, a windmill conducting water into
house and barn, orchard w ith plenty nt
small fruits, and other improvements. 180
acres of plow land, 80 acres of timber and

10 of «nd
•and? loam. Very productive. A farm

wto!iS5Styboth 10 crnppin* and ••

1

wk

m
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k mm
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The Chelsea Ierald^ Epitome of ;'ll0 ̂

ft. JJLUBOV, Editor and PW»riotw.

CHKL8EA. ItfXCHIGAK.

^TEftKSTtNO NBW8 (^MPILATION.

PII»TI«TMjOOHjftftKftft. _
^ _ ____ Eoooaft s«M|tak ̂  >:’ *

Dk- Gatliko, of gnn fame, mri hal tho th®

Nela, on tho(
Jail ai Schuller,

angod blm.
BISMARCK AND BAYARD;

Tnn IjBglkUtu re of Florida boaTendd oa
h at Tttllahaaaoe.

In oho flat In 8t Louis there are
families representing nine national!,

ties, and ail cook onions for dinner after

their national custom.

Ovkh eighty -three ounces of attar of
roses was bottled in Turkey last sum-
mer, besides a good deal of bogus stuff
that attar not be used.

Pokthaits of the Emperor of Japan
give him a yearning, dissatisfied ex-
pression that no man ought to wear
!£0 .hM * y«»rly allowance of $2,500,-
W0 for hi* household and kitchen ex-
penses. . _

JoH» Waiters, anOhio school-
master, has been discharged for smit-
ing a pupil over the head with a slung-

shot because he did not know how to
parse u sentence. The teacher himself
“ now a past tense.

’niK people of Louisville. Ky., seem
lo think that “the English language
as she is spokuM is good enough for
them and, by a vote of 23 to Llhe
N’hool Board of Louisville has decided

that German shall not bo taught in the
public schools.

Tie quantity of pine logs and round
lumber shipped f*om the United States

to Canada -during the last ten years is
450,000,000 feet, valued at $4,5OGl00U
Jn the same period Canada shipped to
the United States 20,000,000 feet, val-
ued at 1160,00a

--- — horns was presented
ami. after a lengthy discussion, was m

the representatives of the late James A
Eads was passed. In the Houae a favors-Lu mode 00 lbe Batarallsatloa
•ill **b® time was mostly occupied in
discussing the Nicaragua UadaUSll
Widsmdsv, Feb. tl— The time was

Sen?,U5 ,n d,MUi#,nN ‘h®
LwgUlaUta, Executive and Judicial Ap
propnai.ou bill, the pending qMallon be-
ing tbe amendment U> In*' reaae the clerical
force of the CiVU fePVice Commission but

Ukea* In tl,e Hou'0, ih®
bUl to divide a portion of the Bloux Rescr-
vatlona In Dakota Into separate resCrVa-
tlonaand to s^ure the nilhquishmont of
the iQdian title »o the remainder was dia-
cussed ThS conference report on the N lo-
•ragiiS Canal blU was agreed to. JYanltS WM sworn In ®s a member from
tho First Indiaus district to succeed A. P
Hovey, rooenUy elected Oovernor.

Tm/aaiur, Feb. 7. - Iw the Renate the
oonfereace rejairt on tho bill to Incorporate

the Maritime Canal (Virtpany of Nicaragua
was agreed to. |Th« bill now goes to the
ri-rsMenk for hie approval | A bill was re-
ported to remove the charge of desertion
from soldiers of the late War and of the
Mexican war who afterward served faith
fully MU the expiration of tffelr time A
favorable report was made on thtpropo*!-
Oon to present Mm. Irene Itucker Hherldan
WO, ODD lu token of the eountry'a appreda-
Mbwof the sstvice* Vhndered by her hus-
band, (ieaeral lUUip H. Hherldan. In tho
llouM « bill Ini-remdug the iMmsion of the

wblow of Brigadier -lieneral W. H. Kmory
to W0 a month was paeoed Tbs flenite bill
allowing persons who have abandoned or
relinquished their homestead entries to
make another was paatod.

Thx Naval Appropriation bill and the
-Fortifloatlon Apiwoprlatloo bill Were re
ported with amendments to the United
states VnaW cm the *®h. The resolutions
heretofore otfered for an Inquiry as to the
>tote Of suffrage throughout the United
HUbos were referred to the Committee on

OMTespondenoe Iletween the Two4tegard>
ing the New Conference Ovbr Samoa to
Be Held in Berlin -Minutes of the Wash-
ington Couforeuca, of 1HH7.

orneuL Docusuotra.
Wahhisoton, F®b. 0.— The iTSMderit has

to emigre m quantity of ot*-

regardlng the Hamoau dlsgut®
ooo Is of the conference of WK7.

the 5th «|

In portions of South Carolina a slight
earthquake was felt on the 6th.

tho 6th George W. Vanakiver, of
Logansport, Ind., aged aeventy-two years,
was sentenced to two years in tha ponl- I Mansmltted to Co
teittlury for forgerv. teapondence

Un tha 6th W. B. Bradley, of Chicago, tod the protocol* of the conference of — 1

Shot and killed hla wife at the Portland In his formal IsSSar of transiutttal to the
Hotel und then killed himself. Domestic I President Hecretary Bayard says that the!
trouble was tho cause. I kovernmenta of (lemiatiy and tlreat Britain

r.AHTiiqt'AKR shocks occurred on thb 6th have consented to tho publication of these
at !<o* Angeles and 8an licrnardino, Cal. ['protocols. Tho agreement to oonsblerthd
At Coltott two distinct shocka were felt I ttiscuKsioua of Unit oonferenoe confidential,
No damage was done. I the Secretary says, has alone Caused the pk-
^ r,R* destroyed the greater portion of I j era to be withheld from publication until

the business section of Wnlkcrtori, a small Uils time. The oorrcspondenoe In brief la
vilbige In Indiana, on tho 6th. I w follows;
FtAMEs on the 7th swept away the opera- A telegram from Mr. Pendleton on February

house, the Htemple House and nine business 1 Informed the Department that the reported
houses at Bteelvllle, Mo. action of the Qermau Consul st Apia in dMclar-
lN Redmond’* saw mill at Darlington. ‘UE f^reumeri. under tnsrtlal law wns contrary

Mo., a boiler exploded on the 7th, killing ,0 IB*tructlons, and ho hud been rcbtifced. and
two mdn and wounding a third. ,,ul ,ho Govern ms n I would ad-
Tax death of Mrs. Flora Bowman tool ber® ,lriclly 10 th0 lre,'tjr Mr

ored ) ,ur.u\ ‘ jv. .1 i001' Pendleton added that this staUment from the
on® hun?r®d end fourteen oerman Secretary of State for Fore gn Affair,

en** twelve days, oo- antldpsied tho representations Mr. Peadleton
ourredontho 7th at Baltimore, Mil Mrs. was instructed to make, and he would ther*-
Bowman had three children, thirteen fore withhold them for the present. Mr. Bay-
grandchildren, twenty five great-grand- wd immediately sent to Count Arms note an-
children, nineteen great-great gramlchll- flouncing the tuformation conveyed by Minis-
dreu and five great gront-groal grandohll ter I,*,n',|pu,n-
dren. Hhe retained her mental faculties 0n t,®bruarir 4 C0""1 Arco ren‘1 lo Secretory
until the last, and her health Was always !‘tty*rd 11 fromj ,,r‘nee H‘«*t'lwxl I hiurch, m which the latter said the sltuailon

* 01 the
» i * » ^ — . ---- <f I VMtwo ncmj uuocia ruuiroiou It neCSS-

Ogdert, a Laketon (Ind.) dry-gootls tnor- UBry to nnew the uit-mpt to bring the
chant, was roblx-d of 11,801. Ho had the future of those islands to un Understand
money under his pillow, and the burglars Ing. Tho position of the three treaty
drugged him. r powers in the Slvlllied world mndo
H*nrt Duckmann, of Ht Loula. n prom- their duly to stop the bloody combat, stcom-

incut member of the Merchants' Exchange,
skipped to Canada on the 7th, leaving a
shortage of |M),000.

EiiiK on tlio 7th In tho Northern Ohio
blanket mills at Cleveland caused damage to
the extent of •IW»,HU).

Nan had
the flftb i

fixed at 100,00ft yowituaQoqcicm

a tear ago at^ Lincoln. Neb., a
colored man named Warwick hod a
barber of that city arrested under the
< n il Rights bill for refusing to shave

him. The case was appealed to the
buprenje Court, which handed down n
dw-ision the other day in Warwick’s

Rev. Edward Evkrktt Hale wants
the Government to pension all school-
teachers who have faithfully served
for fifty consecutive years. Th|8 pian
• aU righu but how many female
school-touchers can 5*011 find who will
^njess to being over twenty-five year.

.hD\t 8tkwa,{T deelnrea in
the Medical News of Philadelphia that
hundreds of people are sent to their
graves annually by chrome yellow in
pastry. It hud long been our opinion
hat many were sent to their graves
by simple pastry, let alone this dis-
astrous. yellow.

Am odd book soon to bo published In
New York for private circulation is to

,®SS ss~, a srji-a-s:
) cars ago a similar book wM printed j Iow»- and U»c Pension and Legislative ap-
und the standard of wealth then was JJJf1*®**®® W1M wer® ptsaed. In tho House

the Anny and Agricultural appropriation
bllla were imu^.L a bill was reported
favorably to erect a light-house and ft»g
Mgnal at the outer breakwater of the Chl-
rago harbor, at a cost of #;L\UX>.

FROM WASHINGTON.
All except thlrty-four cert lioates of

members elected to the House in the Fifty-
first Congress had been received on tho
6th, and when tho list was completed the
Republican majority would be seven.
The German Minister at Washington

was notified by Secretary Bayard on the
oth that the t uited Slates Government
cepted Bismarck s proposition for a
sumption at Berlin of tho Samoa confer-
ence of 1887.

Ox the 7th Secretary Bayard naked Harold

1 i Se,wa11' Consul-General lo the Samoan
islands, to resign, on the ground that ‘'his
views are not in harmony with those of th
Administration. "

During the seven days ended on the Nth
there were 2l« Imidnesa failures in the
l uiteti States, against LIU the previous seven

days. The total of failures iu the United

SsrjiSir 1 10 ̂  ,’ki’

Treasury exjierts who had been engaged
in making in estimate of the effect of the
Senate substitute for the Mills Tariff bill
upon the revenues of ti,0 Government an
nouneeif on the Nth that the Senate bill

yearly r",UC° nearly 'iO, 000, two

IjITtle Annie Redmond, sgod six years, of
Chicago, who waa kidnaped lost Ma\. and
whose disappearance unseated her father's
reason, was found in tho Home of the
Friendless on the Sth by a neighbor and at
once identified

The Arkansas legislature passed a bill on
the Sth enabling the Governor to offer fi.OOO
reward for the aisasM

at riuminenUle.
At Lafayette, LA., a band of men calling

themselves viglantes on the 8th ordered ttfi
the unemployed negroes to leave the par-'-h. . .

.Vlexander Bell, only nineteen years of
age. w as sentenced at Columbus. Ind. on the

baas tried and failed. On July*!
fifth oonference wtu held, and the quea-

tloa of control was agala dUoussed at great
length.

The German Mlnlaiar said be oOuid not allow
the adopt on of a plan which would at any
Itmo throw the control of the Islaads into
the hahds of either of the two oountries
whom ioterSsLe were leas than those of
Germany' Mr. Bayard (aid that tha pro-
posed land (okiniiasiHn waa the corner-
stone of the arfaOidniiut, bet W the
plan proposed by Germany the preponderance
of Interota were to be made the beginning find
the middle and tne eud of the whole thing.
Mr. West, said that he could not see H la
that way. At th# oonference on July
the Chrmon Minuter read a paper in which
be defined the moaning Of tha meinor-
randum read at the second confereriM to be
that Germany, haring tho largest Interest in
Hamua, claim* to be intrusted by the other two
powers wuh the exercise of efficient control
there, as well for her own Interests as for
those of Grout Britain and the United States.
Mr. Huyurd asserted that the plan of the Ger-

tunfi Mlfillter was B fore go autocratic gov-
ernment based on mercantile ibtOfelts; He
suggested an ndjoflrnmeni until the auiatnn,
In order to give the trovernmmti of Gci many
and Great Brlta n time to consldet the pro-
tocol* and this course was adopted.

THE CONFERENCE WILL BE HELD SOON.
Baltimore, Md, Feb. 0.— Secretary ‘Bay.

nrd said to a representative of the Sun that
a date for the meeting of the projiosed con-
ference had not been determined as yet It
will doubtless be held soon, os the Admin-
istration Is now near the close of ita
official life. Tho points to bo contended
for by this country will 1*0 tho pacification
(if Samoa, the restoration of the autonomy
of the Islands, and the jirotectlon of Atnert-
can Interests. There is reasonable ground
for hoping that thOsO will be se-
cured. It would be unfortunate If ]>ersonai
spite or partisan jealousy should succeed lit
tlirowlug any oltstacio In the way of so de-
alrable a consummation. ITlnco Bismarck
has shown a disposition to settle the matter
amicably.^ — —» • — 

OOLDwHUNTM* «I-AIN.

A BIG SMASH.

iu of John M. Clayton,

COUNT ABCO'VALLET.

rnnied by barbarous custom*, of those not nu-
8th to fourteen years In the penitentiary for mer,,U4 tribes for whoso welfare, according toburglary. . 1 - ----- . .......
On the 8th James Ross (colored) was

bunged at Brandenburg, Ky., for the murder
of Benedict Rhodes, an old farmer, on
April 6 last.

A fire on the 8th hurned twenty business
houses ami resiliences at Vidalio, La

A CAMERA, called “detective,” was
Bhow-n at a late meeting 0f tho Photo-

graphlc Society of Great Britain which
contained soiqo novel features. The
instrument consisted of a tin camera
« the back of which was a drum, also
, tln’ ln lhe circumference of which
5 plate8, were ranged. By meehun-
f.® an drum birring these
plates was made to revolve, presenting
them in succession to the action of the

A remarkable instance showing
7°W * P0ni0Q of advanced years may
bo able to retain the interest of young
People comes from Taunton. Mass.
Wr8- Mary C. Hatton, ninety-three
years old, has had charge of tho infant

ciass in a Methodist Sunday-school in

iat city during tho past forty-eight
} ears. She never misses a session of

wrlto K1’ ̂  th° childron almo8t
woi ship her. Hero is a youthful heart

and head despite the lapse of almost a
century of years.

A case of wonderful growth after
death of hair and beard was brought
to light by the recent disinterment of

Amzi Colyman. who died in Belleville,
-V J., four years ago. His beard was
fully twenty-four inches long, and cov-

ered his breast, while his hair partly
rested on his shoulders, and, with the

beard, almost hid his features. Dur-
ing his life the deceased, it was sale

never allowed his beard to grow more
than two inches in length, and always
kept bis hair short

The l nitod .States Supremo Court
has given a decision which upholds
the validity of State laws for the li-
censing (,f physicians and forbidding

' those who have not complied with
them to practice. Tho particular
ease went up from West Virginia,
the plaintiff claiming that the law
of that State interfered with his
“liberty and property” in viola-
tion of tho - fourteenth amend-
monL The court was unanimous-
y of tho opinion that the Med-
ical act in question was constitu-
tional.

. The population of the United Suites
January 1, 1889, was close to 61,300.-
WX>; for tho immigration during the
previous twelve months was 518,518,
and at tho rate of increase malnUtined

for throe previous decades, with the
actual immigration added each year,
the population should have reached
the figures above given. At tho same |

rate, if the Immigration during the
period remaining should amount to
800,000, tho population at the date of

the next census— July 1, 1890, would
bo about 67, 000,00ft The increase is
now more than 100,000 a month.

Statistics of tho Indian schools
under management of tho Government
show a steady growth in tho important
work of Indian education. There are
eighty-fiVo day schools and twenty-two
operated under contract, with an at-
tendance of 2,715; sixty-nine boarding-

schools and forty-nine contract schools,

with an attendance of 7,28ft, and eight

industrial training sohoola In all there
are 238 schools, an enrollment of 15,-
212, and an average attendance of 11,-

420. Tho expense last year was |1, 203,-
718. In six years tho average attend-
puce increased from 4,042 to 11,42ft

the east.
On the 5th tho Diamond colliery of tho

I^hi*h& Wilkesbarro (Pa.) Coal Company,
the largest in tin region, shut down for
goofl owing to tho fact that all of the coal
nan been removed for miles boncath the
surface surrounding it. The colliery was
opened eighteen yean ago.
Tub death of Mrs R. Loughlin, aged one

hundred and throe years, the oldest
woman in Northern New York, occurred
on tho Sth at Beekmantowo. 8ho was in
good health until a week before her death
Michael David and John Kehn wore

killed und George Stevens wa* seriously
hurt iu the Perryn shaft at Pittston, Pa‘
on the 5th. . ’

Stuikers attacked a street-car In Now
\ ork on the Sth with stones. One of the
officers guarding the car was hit in the
face, and fired into tho crowd, shooting
one of the assailants dead. Tho strike had
been declared off by the Knights of Labor.

Ini steamer Harold arrived at New
lork on the Cth and reported a fierce fight
n Hayti. Lcgitimo’s Meet bombarded the
town of Ht Marc and afterward sheered
off, leaving on shore a large body of sol-
diers, who were mercilessly slaughtered by
the followers of Hippqhrte.

At Haverhill, Muss, twenty parents
were arrested on the Oth for sending the r

children to a condemned French Catholic
kSOBOGt«

Charles F. Orbaux, a Philadelphia
newsboy, was on tho 0th awardod 120 000

ll"' Traction Company
of that city for injuries received.

Word was received by Mrs May, of

1110 tb*1 1,110 'v“5 t0
her it 1300,000 from an uncle who died re-
cently in California

A fire destroyed tho largo brewery of
the Niagara Falls (N. Y.j Brewing Com-
pany on the 7th.

On the 7th Mrs Emma A I tho use, of Attica.

“WUH<‘ frum u trams! which lasted
thirty-five nays.

A heavy fall of snow occurred in Western
New \ ork on the 7th. and all trains on the
Koine Watertown A Ogdensburg road were
abandoned.

Caleb M Talcott, of Hartford, Conn, n
dry- goods merchant, failed on the 7th for

I he statement that seventeen men were
drownod recently J„ Bine lake, Fulton
( ounty. N. V, proved on the 7th to have
been entirely unfounded.

On the 7th ENhu Stevens, of Belgrade
Me., was given a reception by the Ugislal
lure of that State. Mr. Stevens b. one hun-
dred urn l one years old, Iu good health is
the father of twenty- two children and a
pensioner of tho war of 1812.

The failure of the Pacific Guano Company

ifuw uuu Uo“tOU’ ooourrwl on the Nth for

, The discovery was made on the Nth that
A 8 Gookln cuahler of tho Manhattan
Elevated Hallway Company of New York
and gone to Canada with between $50 (Wu
and $75, duo of th« funds of tho company.'

In New York on the Nth tho coroner s jury
in the ease of the striking streut^juromplove
McGowan, who was killed by Officer Snyder
during an attack by tho strikers on a street
ear. brought in a verdict commending the
officer ,the conductor and driver of the cur for
their heroic aonduot In repelling tho mob in
tho attack on tho ear and exonerated them
from nil blame.

The coke strike at Pittsburgh, Pa, col-
lapsed on the 8th, and all the works but two
were in o]>eration.

WEST AND SOUTH.
All over Nebraska u heavy gale pro-

valled on tho 4tb, and considerable dam-
age was done in the western part of the
Htate. building* being unroofed and trees
blown d >wn.
One iiundued kegs of boor, captured in

recent raids in illlolt liquor places, were
knocked in tho head on the . 5th and
emptied Into tho soworj at Leavenworth
Kan. , by order of the chief of police

()n the thieves broke Into the post-
t filee at Kdword*vlll«, HI.T«nd Pot 1503
worth of stumps und $2M in petal funds
Unknown persons took George liagge

FOREIGN INTELLIGENCE.
Burmaii advices of tho 5th say that Man-

dalay had been visited by two immense
conflagration*. In tho first tho flumes do-
rtroyed 633 houses, u bazar ami a Budd-
hist monastery, and in tho second 5U)
houses were burned.
China dispatches of the 6th say that tho

severity of tho Winter was increasing the
distress cause 1 by tho famine in Bhan
Tung and Mauchitrla, and It was estimated
that 250, QUO persons wore starving in
Chen Klang. . K

’i he British bark Largo Bay arrived in
London in a sinking condition on tho flth.
8he reported that she was in collision with
an unknown four-masted steamer off
Ueachy Head and that tho steamer was
sunk with all on board, nearly one bun-,
dred person*.

An vices of tho fith report serious riots
at Chlng-Kiaug-Foo. Tho British consu-
late and seven houses belonging to foreign-
ers wore wrecked by the mob A British
man-of-war was on tho way to the scene.
In Dublin on {ho 7th Thomas Condon,

memlK-r of Parliament for East Tipperary,’
was sentenced to two months Imprisonment
for Inciting boycotting.

Further advices of the 7th say that over
eighty lives were lost by the recent sinking
of the British steamer Glencoe off lleachv
Bead in a collision with the bark largo Bay.
Tiie victims were all sailors, the steamer
carrying no passengers.

A famine and epidemic of typhus fever
prevailed on the 7th at Paboka, in Hun-
gary. Many person* had died und the dis-
ease was spreading.

On tho 8th tho bark Theodore Behrend was
wrecked at Toxel, Eng., and ten persons
were drowned.
At Pembroke, Eng., a ferry Imat capsized

on the Nth. and nine {lersons were drowned.
The Indian Department of Canada in It*

annual report on the Nth showed the In-
dian population of tho Dominion to be
124,581).

Ottawa (Ont) advices of the sth were to
the effect that the annexation question
would before very long be submitted to tho
people of Canada.

LATER.
Advices of the nth say that a party of

el-rlit Mexicans, seeking ancient .Spanish
lodes In Wyoming, found American minen
in possession of the gold mines, and during
the encounter which followed all the Mexi-
cans were slain and three of the Americana
were killed.

Tn» Ohio A Western Iron amir Coal Com-
pany failed on tho Wth at Columbus, 0„ for
2<K>,0U0.

I he extensive establishment of James
Wyeth A Brother, manufacturing chemists
at Philadelphia, was burned on the 10th.
Loss $‘A •0,000. One tiremau was killed

Eight workmen were killed on the 10th
near Halle, Germany, by a passing train.
The exchanges at twenty-six lending

clearing-houses In the United States during
the week ended on tho Oth aggregated $1,-
121,571 ,895, against $1,019, OHO, UNO the pre-
vious week. As compared with tho cor-
responding week of 18S8 the increase
nmouted to 29.1.

The steamer llaytlen Republic, recently
the cause of so much trouble with HaytL
arrived at Boston on tho 10th.

Sherifi- Allen on the oth whipped eleven
prisoners ut the Newcastle (Del.) whipping-
post Five of them got twenty lashes each
for burglary and the .other six got five
lashes each for larceny.

. The Wisconsin Hulphate Company’* mill
at Moidco, WIh., was destroyed by lire on
the 9th. I aiks, $150,000.

Snow-storms prevailed throughout Great
Britain, France and Germany on the 10th
blockading railways nnd interrupting tele-
grapldo communication.
The steamer Lahn, with Minister Phelps

nnd wife nud Mottle Garfield and husband
arrived iu New York on the 9th.

1 iioMAs M. Niuhol, a noted advocate of
hard money, died in New York on the loth.
A hand of robbers near Lima. (>., tied Wee-

ley Oman to bis bod on the Oth and roasted
Ids feet until he disclosed the hiding-place
place of his little treasure, consisting of $-J0U
In cash and $2,(110 in notes.

A Zanxibaii dispatch of thq. 0th snvs Hint

Herr Tuppen had proclaimed the Lamu
islands a German imssesidon.
The barrel storage warehouse of the

Standard Dll ( ompany’a works at Bayonne

of UmTw 0n th" ,0th* t,nu",n« files*

frolen tMl|XTs Y “T1 Annle McGuire were
froze, to death on the 0th in a blizzard near
U ^ r‘ b* thfl vicinity of Ottawa. Out

fe ter! ' "'r'*’ ,,a' t,llrte°ff counter-
f* it4 rs were caught on the Oth at their llle-
trnl work and arrested.

rclrtnG Uu,UHl on the Oth aA,:1!™ U' ,,,,iulrtt bite theJ ’!1,CT|08- Tta Tortifleatlon

the Judgment of the c.vdized world, 4 was a
duty of the treaty powers to provide.
Bismarck, in ronsequenre, considered
It a duty of tho part oipatmg
governments to put an end by the agree-
tnent of treaty powers to the troubles
Which hud onglnntfd in Bamoa by restoration
of pearo among the Bamouns themselves, and
to mako an end of future bloodubed und the
horrors of a civil war conducted with barbsr
ous cruelty among the natives. The best rem-
edy sccmt-d to bo s resumption of tho consul-
tation which took place between tho repre-
sentative* of Germany, England and the
United States in lsN7 at Washington, und at
that time adjourned without any possibility of
their representatives coming to any agree-
ment. The last conference had taken
place at Washington, and, according to
the equal rights of the three treaty powers, it
seemed proper that the place for the negotia-
tions should change In regular turn. Count
Arco wu* directed to Invite the Government of
the United State* to a conference regarding
Samoa, to take place ut Berlin, a similar
Invitation having bean sent to the British
Government. Be was also directed to declare
that any supposition that Germany would not
fuel satisfied with a neutral pos tlou in the
Samoan Island* wa* unfounded. Germany
did not Intend to put In question
tho Independence of the Island group,
nor the equal rights of the treaty power*. She-
simply desired 10 create a condition which of-
fered permanent security for bringing to un
end bloodshed and decapitation, and which
would grant permanent safety to tho oommor-
clul Interests of tho three treaty powers In
Sumoik

Next day Secretary Bayard wrote to Count
Arco u nnounolng that the President accepted
Germany's proposal for a conference with a
view of "establishing pence on tho bnsl* of rec-
ognized independence for tho Bamoun islands
and the equal rights of tho three treaty powers.”
The Secretary said that tho sooner such confer-
ence could bu begun tho better, in view of the
"late deplorable scenes of bloodshed in
Samoa," and It appeared to be essential that
in tho meantime a truce ahould be forthwith
proclaimed, it ! declared that “a con-
tention of arms by such a scanty
bund as the Samoans against the
vast armaments of Germany has, of
course, but one re*ult, assured la advance, and
would be manifestly futile. There is no feat-
ure of equality In such a struggle.” It was ac-
cordingly suggested that tho three treaty pow-
ers should at once telegraph Instructions to
Samoa suspending belligerent action on tho
pan of tboir respective officers. The Secretary

‘•The announcement of the conference be-
tween the treaty powers, it Is confidently ex-
pected, will atTonce cause a cessation of hostil-

ities among tho natives, and their speedy elec-
tion of a King would certainly bo a long stop
toward harmony. Except as the condition may
be changed by a free election of a King by the
natives, It is deemed essential that the affairs
In Samoa should remain In statu quo pending
the conference. The statements you road to
mo, as emanating from tho German Consul at
Samoa, in which be finds fault with tho con-
duct of Captain Leary, of the Nipslc.
and of Mr. Itlucklock, the United States
Consul, os vlolntivo of the instruct ons
of this Government to maintain an impartial
attitude in tho confllcta in Samoa, do not
appear to be substantiated by an averment of
any personal knowledge of tho fiqrts, but must
have been bused upon Informal on and belief
only, or are reported ut second-huiid, and muat
be classed as merely hearsay ev.dence. Much
allowance must be made for the excitement
prevailing In Samoa, which is not favorable to
accuracy or moderation of statement, t spec al-
ly of those concerned as actors.'*
The protocols of tho conference between the

United Runes, Germany and Kngland, which

^r!fL1\,W.Mhln*t0n July *50* that
at the first meeting a memorandum was
submitted on behalf of thp United
States. It provided for thy Independence
and autonomy of the kingdom of tho Island
of Samoa, for a native King and respect for

^,rfCU,l0,U, nna tradlll0QB- R further pro-
vided for a constitution; also that tho foreign

over “ the*ir°U*^ rCla'n Jurisdiction,hlh countrymen, and that eachkeon^ <’ould Alternately
,n 0L'"'Ur ,n Runi0iin Wftters four

said thi! m'm ,y°Ur- Tl'e Oorn,an Mmlatorsaid that Malietou notoriously violated hi*

^ ir00*1 ,hulthn were in-
r ' ® . Um '““'"‘"K l*M« and order, and

h . o . h iUMc»*ed “n advisor to the King.
S! ,hiV:'0r ,0 :acl a8 th0 mandatory of
_ .. P°.Wfir* •” Hu acknowledged absolute

of lroatinent la respect of commerce,The nn{1 all other matters.
The British Minister favored an International
land court und an unaltered consular Jurisdic-
tion. as MilllOlou and “ j!"
war.

Tho I’aelfle Guano Company, at Wood's
Hull, 'tax*.. ARNlgns-Thalr I. labilities
About B 1,000,000— Their Nettling: Agent*,
Glldden X Curtin, of lloatoii, Also Fall
for I-argo Amount*.

Woods Holl, Moss., Feb. 9.— The works of
tho Paolllo Guano Company boro were
attached Thursday by the Lynn In-
stitution for Havings, and they have
assigned to John 0. Ropea, of Borton.
Liabilities about $1. 000, 0U0. The 00m-
imny's headquarters are nt Boston, and be-

sides the works here they have mine* at
Beaufort, H. C., and work* at Charleston, 8.
C. The selling agent* of lhe company are
Glldden A Co., of Boaton, who are Indors-
er* of their ]»apcr to a large amount Tho
latter firm will probably assign.

What caused the failure 1* not known at
present, but too much outlay in the conduct
of tho buslnoH* Is supposed to be the chief
cause.

Boston, Feb. 9. -Glldden A Curtis, selling
agents for tho rucifio Guano Company and
of the Ohio A Western Coal Company,
assigned Friday afternoon to John C. Ropes
for the benefit of creditors. GHd-
den A Cuitls loaned large sums to the
company and indorsed its pajMJr for vast
amount*. Tho firm a year ago obtained
control of certain coal and Iron companies
In the Hocking valley which hod been
under the control of J. H. Brook*.
In recognizing and developing tho
Ohio A Western Coal Company Olid-
den A Curtis are reported to have
spent a large amount, said to bo
over •500,000, The firm Is now composed of
John M. Glldden, J. W. Hmlth and J. W.Dove.
Mr. Curtis went out two years ago. Tho
firm has until recently been regarded os one
of the richest in New England and possessed
of unlimited credit The failure was precip-
itated by the refusal of one member of the
firm t « advance any more money. • .

RESTORED TOCHER HOME.
Annie Keilmoad, the Little Girl Who was
4thlnnpeil Iu C lih ago La»t May, Found.
Chicago, Feb. 9. -Little 0-year-old Annie

Redmond, who was kidnaped last May,
was found at tho Home for tho Friendless
lu this city Thursday by a neighbor of Mrs.
Redmond and restored to her mother. The
father of tho child became Insane
over the loss of his child. Ho was given per-
mission Friday by tha asylum authorities at
Kairkakce to return home. Ho was over-
joyed at the recovery of his long-lost
daughter, and it is believed it will have the
effect of fully restoring his reason.

The child was kidnaped by a Mrs. Gurley,
the wife of a painter or printer. Thu treat-
ment of the little girl by Gurley awakened
tho wrath of his neighbors, and last Janu-
ary the child was taken from him nud sent
to the Home for the Friendless. Gurley
was fined $50, hut the officers of the jostle*
court unwittingly allowed him to escape,
since when nothing has been learned of hi*
whereabouts.

BEAST!
Mexican

Mustang

Liniment

tUtlM,
.nmbafo,

Ihtamatism,

lUTBIf

I kaldfl,

toff*
fit*
Ira Im*,

!ani<m%

torn* '

OTTHWiai
Scratches,

Sprain*,

Strains,

Stitches,

Stiff Joints,

Backache,

Galls,

floret

Aparin

Crack*.

Contracted

Mnaclat
Erxptiona,

Hoof Ail,

Screw
Wonnt

flwluney,

Saddle Qallv
Pile*.

BOTH WANTED TO DIE.

be de-
proposed
a K ng

Appropriation hill was passed. Tho nom-

Oh at01! 11 yf1! H-Thnn*l'K<>n, Of South Cor-
m S U' hll U^totl Htate* Civil-Service Com-
misdoncr in the place of Alfred P. Edgor-

dentr0In Gw Tr“ reo®irotl from th® PrSL
Un . V ,,0UM! ̂ e’Nanate bill was
•nssed authorizing the eonstruetlon of a

! W rtver at 1A
was disouswd 0fiU°mo® ̂oprifitlon bill

Malietou and T.imasoio were then ut

hnA‘ ‘J’0 ‘’onforeneo of July 2 Mr. Bayard said
10 understood that uli agreed that nrewnt

gOternm«!Tia b° rolulnod5 «»at tho native
ts! .ted il Was, t0 be rttebllsbed and

d, 1 raalntatn luolf, and that
means for rnlsiiiR revenue should
vned. Germany and Knglund

there should be only „
and \ council cf eh lefa, but the Un ted State*
suggested u King, u council of chief, and a rS
mentutive legl.l.nve n.sembly elected by thJ
p ople. The German Minister urged that If

rrruch 0 l®*,‘,RllT0 MM®biy ‘t should
be merely consultative, wittMiut a deed-
ing vot*. The United States. In view o
ulTnroM*1** ,lBd dflolarallons made by Con-

continued recognition of
waneton as King nnd of Tumasse as Vies.

nroM.Ji116 ,,rUI,h Rn,, Gerraan Kovernmcntsproposed a new election, and In this
tot the sake of coming to un j££
mont, Secretary Bayard was disused'
to concur. The Gorman Miniver Li.£d
whether the newly elected King should
not bo approved by the powere. Mr Bnvu d
though1 not The German Minister said S, J

,hc Ku'K and '»« l owere con
rm h Un. Mr. Bayard objected to this on the

ground that this vould virtually give tho now
ers the choice of n King. ^

* ‘“^equent session Becrelury Bayard
kind the adoption of Germany's plan n./Zv
tiTliu- W wt,ul'> w. ukc.i tbclr neu-
•t nln\ in iho Intcrelt of Gcrmuny, to wh on the
Gcnsoa M« Uter replied that Mr, Bayurd's

More Evidence Tending to Conflnn th* Be-
lM»rt of the Late 1'rlnce Rudolph’s Nul-
elde Together with That of a Beautiful
Baroness.

Pauih, Fob.. 9.— Tho Figaro publishes let-
ters from Prince Rudolph to tbo Duke of
Brnganta, Crown ITlnco of Portugal and'
from the Baroness Vetzera to her mother
.in which both writers announce tlielr inten-
tion to die,

Berlin, Feb. O.-Tho National Zeltun*
says that advices fromRt Petersburg, which
may be regarded as absolutely authentic
awkirt that Count Hoyos and all the dome*-
tlcs at the Mcyerliug chateau saw Barones*
5 etzera, who had been shot, lying under the
counterpane on Crown Prince Rudolph *
bed ami the (Town Prince lying outeide the
bed-clothes, and that they confirm th* re-
I>ort of family disputes arising owing tb tho
intimacy of the Crown Prince with the
Baroness.

BOULANGER’S PLAN.
He Favors the Adoption of the American
Constitution for France, with a Ten-Year
Term for tho Presidency-Other Ideas.
Paris, Feb. 0.— General Boulanger, In on

interview Friday, declared that his pro-
gramme was the adoption of the American
constitution, but with a ten-year Presi-
dency; tho formation of a council of state
to prepare and submit laws to a non-delib-
eratlve council of 500 members, lutif to be
elected by universal suffrage and half to ho
chosen by the provinces, and to sit only one
month in the year, and tho granting of lim-
ited local government to the province*.

REJECTED HIS LOVE.
A Young Girl hi Wisconsin Hfmt Through
the Lungs by u Man Whom Nh« Itatostnl
to Marry— Her Would-Be Murderer Kill*
Himself,

Htkvenh Point, Wia., Fob. 9. -George
nchlssel, aged 90 years, shot Ida Poll*, a girl
Of 1 1, at M d Jill Friday morning and then
sent two bullets into his own peraon with
immediate fatal effect The girl lg recover-
ing notwlthstond the face that tho ball
passed into and through the right lung,
i he tragedy is tho result of a refusal on the
part of tho girl to marry HchlsseL

A ' RUNAWAY'S WORK.

A Frightened Horse In HU Louis Cause*
Death to One Person and Hevere Iiduries
to Three Others.

St. Louis, rob. 0. -Friday attorooon a Are

Sr,!? * * "" a liorite
hitched to a wagon owned by M. Ward nt
.11 > South Twenty-second street Ward wu*
thrown from the wagon and probably fatal-
ly injured. Maggie Brown, aged 4 year*.

°ver and instantly killed. Charlei
Halils and Miss Annie McGinnis were run
over and seriously injured.

Forman’s Total Gala Is Tea Votes.

*t8nVV'L,B’ IU ’ Feb- »- Th« recount* of
till- Fi.r‘m ln Jh« ^“^f-Fonnan contest In
the Eighteenth Congressional district ha*
emU«i. l he result is n gain of ten votes for

in -'nl' ,'m c,nfr bl* Plurality 96 instead uf
Ift. -Ihl* Baker * attorney s conoeUt,

A Party of Klght Mextcwi Prospector* la
henrch of Ancient ftpenlsh Lodes i» Wy-
oming Find Them In Possession of Am «.
leans— A Fight Ensues to Which the
Foreigners Are Killed.
Chiyenno, Wy. T., Ffift. 11,— A party of

tight Mexican* traveling overland reached
Ihl* city six week* ago and halted forty-
eight hour* to root their stoolf and refill
their iardeff. They were riohly dressed,
Splendidly outfitted and bore every appear-
ance being artetoorato or Castilians, a*
they are called in Mexico. The wealth and
reserve of the traveler* excited curiosity
and they were plied with question* ns to
their minion and destination They were
ertrenwly retlfleut and gave evasive replies

to theif tjarnkm
They had be0h g/me for some (u'3»e when

it was whlsjHjriHl shdut they were in
search of old Hpunlsh tnlue* miles nortk
of here, which a local legend Wit* ore
very rich In gold ami were operated
roiii® 'Juu years ago with rude tools. Home
(rainijler* and mor* esjicdolly one colled
"Mextcnri Mmtto” stoutly averred that
the travelers tfFrd bunting for the Hpanish
mine*, ami that they war* gukled by a map
6r t-hart of great abtiquity. "Mexdcan
Monte ” dcclareil that the chart had been in

posse Hsiou of the family of Don Martinet for
several centuries, ami that it showed Ov«y
vein In the mines o|>eratod lit his country-
man 100 years Ixifore the rovolutiotl.
Tho rich ami mysterious Mexicans had of-*

most been forgotten when George Keller
arrived from the north Saturday to pur-
chase supnllcs for s' party of wild-horse
hunter*. He reported that two weeks ago
he ami his companion*, after following for
several days an extraordinary find bunch
of native equine* very difficult of
capture, comped iri the isolated locality
designated os the old Hpanish mine country.

The horse-hunters could notreaist tho temp-
tation to do wmie prospecting for tho aban-
doned lodes. They found them, and near
tho entrance of what seemed tho main
shaft came upon the bodies of tho
eight Mexicans, who lied met, vio-
leut 'deaths. The hunters fled from the
scene, but after a council decided to investi-

gate. The adventurous Mexicans had found
the Hpanish Opltir, but American pros-
pectors were lu possession. Tho for-
eigners had chilmod ownership and a
battle to the death ensued. After a
terriflo hand -to hand combat. In which
knives and six-shooters wore tho principal
weapons, the Mexicans were literally wiped
out There was every evidence that nt least
threo whites had been killed Homo of tho
Mexicans had been frequently stabbed and
gashed ami blood was every where. Wolves
had partially eaten the flesh from the bodies,
Keller said the fight occurred in a canyon
high up in the mountains and difficult of ac-
cess. After the slaughter the Americans,
who came here from Arizona late last sum-
mer, appropriated the stock, equipments
amlvpersonul effect* of the Mexicans and
fled, presumably to Montana.
When the gambler, “Mexican Monte,”

heard of Keller’s story ho was betide him-
self. He said tho Mexicans were scions of
the foremost families of their country, nnd
their parchment rtmrt a Government docu-
ment of great value, ns it was a perfect map
of this country and an accurate plan of the
Spanish mines. He thinks that the Amer-
ican miners will return ns soon as thpy re-
cover from their fright, us with the aid of
the map they can easily possess themselves
of untold wealth.

EDGERTON*ls OUT.
Tin* f Ivll-Hcrvlce Couunlssloner A»kod to
. Itoxljjii - Hi. Itoriiso*. nntl I* Kt'inoved by
tin* President -HU Niiace**or.
Washington, Feb. 11.- The President has

sent to the Henate the nomination of Hugh
H. Thompson, of South Carolina, to Imj Unit-
ed Htate* Civll-Hervloe Commissioner, In
the place of Alfred P. Edgerton, removed.
Judge Edgerton says that he had re-

ceived no intimation from tho President
of any intention to remove him
office until Thursday, when he called
nt the White House. The President
then requested him to resign his of-
llce, in order that It might lie filled by Hi .

Mr. Ihompsou. Tho President said that I ajuTA ic hn” n!jn*K «. n«a» | y,A I bm Lp*? u i tui ei im J m<|

there^Httle hope of tocurlng the pUc
w«H J ttH IouK !w u,ere . ThA Great Rook Island Route
M as no suituhlo vacancy on tho com- I io»T»nt#*a Bp*«d, Comfort and B*frty to thota
luimlmi Mr. EdK„rtun, however, prompt-
jy ticcllnod to resign, holding that I andiron. Jt* rolling fitookli perfect Mhum»a
his resignation would not be
creditable to himself, or calculated

any other person (intimating that Mr
Thompson could not bo confirmed If nomi-
nated). Of course tho President might exer-
cise hi* prerogative if he saw fit. 'The
President did soe fit, und when he (Edger-

THI8 GOOD OLD STAND-BY
treompItibM for everybody exactly what larlalmHI

brll Ooaofthsreaaona for tha froat popularity of
a* Mustang Liniment I* found In Its aulvereal
ippllr ability. Everybody neede such a med'cln*

The Lnmbermaa need* H In case of accident
The Iloueewlfe need* It for Keneral family um.
The Cannier seeds It for bis teamaond hi* men.
The Meeheelo need* It always on hla eork

flench.

Th* Miner eeade It In ease of em*r*ency.
The Pleneer need* It— can't get along without ft,
Th* Farmer need* It In hi* house, hU •i*blQ|

ind hi* stock yard.

The ateambeat man *r the Beatman aeeda
a In liberal supply afloat and ashore.

Th* neree-fancler need* It-lt Ii his b«w
friend and safest reliance.

Th* 8t*ck-*r*w*r need* U-lt will save hhe
thousand* of dollar* and a world of trouble,

Tb* Railroad man needs It and will need It m
tone** hi* life 1* a round of accident* and danger*.

The Hack woodsman need* it. There I* noth-
toftllk* it as an antidote for the dangers to Ufa,
limb and comfort which aurround the pioneer.

The Merchant need* It about hla store among
tie employees. Accidents will happen, and wbea
Baa* come th* Muatang Liniment la wanted atonca
Keep a Dottle lathe Iloase. TIs the beat of

reonomy.
Keep a Bottle In the Factory. It* Immediate

tee In case of accident saves pain and loss of wag**
Keep a Bottle Alwaye In th* Stahl* for

lee whoa wanted.

* fit MAM*
WHO ifl UMOQUASrm WITH THX HOOKA SHY or rm

country will mi ev ixaminin* this mat that th*

«n»«i

rtiwiSiMSn
pSSSS3S®S3 •Sjyfttojnkldlellnk la that transcontinental syitem

lidunt I Which Invites and facilitate* travel and traffic In ettJwtHiont flirjetton between the AtomUo and Paclflc.
from I The Rock Island msln hit* and branches Inrlnde Chfl

" ‘.x press Trains between Chicago and th* Mlssonrl
consist of Comfortable Day Coaches, magnificent
an Palace Parlor and Bleeping Cars, elegant
r Care providing excellent mral*. and-betweea

Atchison and lUnsas aty-veslftil

ton) reached his office Haturday morning I The Famous Albert Lea Route
!" 0 loth,r 'ro"‘ t'ie 1Ing him.

Mr. Edgerton Bays that he can not recall
any difference* with the Protidont during
hiN term of office except thoae growing out
of what ho describe* or “the fact
that the President la the first mug-
wump in the land, while I am a
straight out Democrat” Ho Intend* to
write a letter te tho President In a day or
two acknowledging receipt of hi* notice of
removal nnd perhaps adding nn exprention
of hi* opinion upon the President’* course in
the matter.

There are now two vacancies onthe com-
iniwdon, Mr. Obcrly’* place having never
been filled. It wo* thought that the Presi-
dent hod concluded that an appointment in
Mr. Edgerton’* place might bo confirmed by
the Senate, n* it would leave a vacancy to
be filled liy Mr. Harri*on. Under the law
one member of the commission must bo a
Democrat Mr. Edgerton has been ropre-
Baii ted oh being unable to agree with hla
colleague*.

DIECKMANN’S SHORTAGE.
The Amount of the Absconding St
Louisan's Dofnlcntlon Will Probably Bench
Q£OO,O0O.

Ht LoinO’tjb' ii._The total amount of
thR defalcation of Diccknmnn, tho abscond-
ing member of the Merchant* Exchange
will it is said, approximate $200,000, ropro-
flenting the inheritance of the seven Mever
heirs and tho three Guy hdirs. 'ih*
mothers of the children who have been
wronged are tho chief bondsmen of Dleok-
mann, so that their Iom will be
total or nearly so. John Meyer, one of the
Meyer heirs, has attached 120,000 shares of
the capital stock of the Ruby Trust Mining
Umipuny. This, together with tho 111 0U0
*tock in the Mauntol-Rorgess Milling Com-
pany, are the only visible asset* to bo placed
against the heavy gup of his shortage.
Dieekumnn Is In Canada. ̂

STORMS ABROAD.
England. Nrotlund nnd <J»nnany Visited
by Flore® Gales and Heavy Nimws-N®v-
eral Vessels Lost In the English Chan-
iiol#

London, Feb. 11. -Know continues to fall
throughout the south of England and In
Heotland and Waloa. On the coast* heavy
gales prevail, and a number of shipping dl*-
usters are reported Telegraphic communi-
cation 1* greatly Interrupted

The Hague, Feb. ll.-A storm of excep-

rZ Jy 18 r,Vl,,K throughout Hol-
land Jhu rivers are greatly swollen, and
Rotterdam, Dordrecht, Hohiedam, Zwoll®
and Kampen are inundated Many shiu-
wreeks, with loss of life, are reported

oU,. Ths rich whest flrUU sad firming land* of
>r Dakota ars retched vis Wattrtown. a •hort,
ble route, via Bcnor* and Kankakee, offer* up*
tduceniont* to traveler* between Ctarlnaatl, In-
WU*, Lafayatte and Connell Bluff*. St. Joseph,

_^^_on. Leavenworth, Kansas City, Mlnaeapolli. SL
Paul and Intermediate point*. AH e!*?*. » of natrons
ereedally famlllea, ladle* and. children, receive from
ofltoala and employee of Rock IMand trains prvtecttoa,
re*pc*'tfiil court eey and kindly treatment
For Ticket*, Mane, foiders-obUlnalilo at all principal

Ticket Offlcee In the United State* and Canada— or any
desired Information, addre**,

t. A. G4Bl£. £. 8T. JONH, £. M. HOLBROOK.JWieaMHW- ArniOM'ivva SmiiuerMeM

THREE BREAT CITIES WEST
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bitwbbn ) IT. LOUIS ft RARIAI CITY.

palace dining cars

IIPISS®
PALACE RECLINING CHAIR 0AR9

PULIMN NUDE SLEEPING CMS

The Short Line to

Klwouri, Arkansas, Texas, Kansas, Col*
rado, Miw Mexico, Arizona, Nebraska,

Oregon, California, eto.

vvwww .mas VVUIU WCSl.

For Maps, Time Tables, and 
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’le*. and all Information, adJrcu

JAMES CHARLTON,

CU1CAUO, ILL.

J. C. MoMULLIN, Vlce-Freeldcnt
C. H. CHAPPELL, General Managol

DEPOPULATING IRELAND. JOB PRINTING
Thousands of tho Inhnblteuts iff the Green

Isle Km igniting to South Americe,

tixtj -eight steamers took 95,01)0 emigrants

hj1"1"" Ar-m Met of theiieweTo
Wah, but there wa* a fair renre-

tion^t? A ttlni08t ®VCry othor “a-Mi A 1vory Bnmlt proportion of
ThoItaWtrSl T"0 workmon.

aPr!T8’ ln commenting on thla
emipratton to Houth America, deplore* the

8Jeator of the emigrant,
were Irlrti and warn* the Governrnemhrt

Xzr^'c'oud d«w“-

BUIH AB

Canli,Bill-Hea3s, Circulars, Mil

EXECUTED It) OBOES

In the Neatest and Promptest Manner

THINI OFFZOJ0.
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jhe Chelsea Herald,

1 AlXIiOl-Wi^ad Proprittor. ,

PHELSEA. 1 * MICHIGAN.

A PUBLIC SCHOOL IDYL.

^dren’i^eU" holIoW !

^iiiherffmor* to follow;

xjlwnomic nij*t«nr.

AUflbr*. HUtokH*
t,U0. Ftymolofy.

ii/>t.nv. Ocometry,
^»»dTrip«om.tnr-

^.TS^bollowl

P*w ,ort
gtrg H In. **»P
^{,t were Children mwloforf

Ancient Archwology.

jiryan Philology,

ProAOily. Zoology.

PbTilc*. Cllnlctolofy,

rJcului and Mathomntliw.
Rhetoric nod HydrontnUol-

HoM It In. ooaX I®* . „
Chlldren’e hendn are hoUowl

Bub It In, club It in,

All mere l*of learning;

punch It in, crunch It In,
Quench their chlldlah yearning

For the Hew anl1 nookl
gendow green and rippling brook;
Drive inch wicked though ta atari
Teach the children that they are
But macblnet to cram It in.
Dung It In, »lam it In-
That their heada are hollow I

Scgld It In. mold it In,
All that they can awallow ;

Fold It In, hold It in,

gtill there’a more to follow I
Face* pinched and sad and pale
Tell the same undying tale—
TeU of moment* robbed from sleep, •
Neal* unlisted, atudlea deep.

Thoiie who’ve paaaed tne furnace through,
With aching brow will tell to you
How the teacher orammed it in,
Rammed It In. jammed It In.
Crunched It In, punched It In,
Rubbed it In, clubbed It in.
Pressed It uml ctressod It In,

Rapped It In and slapped it In
When their beads were hollow I

-K. Frank Llntaber, In Puck,

FRONTIER STORY.

A Whlto Man’s “Flouring” Against
Indian Cunning.

Directly following tho close of the
Indian campaign in which tho gallant
Custer lost hia life, thero was a your
ofdanperous peace on the frontiers. I

menn by that that while tho redskins
were supposed to have been thrashed
into submission, and while they were
apparently at peace, they lost no op-
portunity to murder helpless people.
The whites were bound by honor to
observe tho pence and to trust them to
a certain limit, and, knowing this, tho
more dissatisfied bucks took evory ad-

vantage. r

I was still in tho employ of tho Gov-
ernment as a scout and rider, and it
was my luck to bring about tho cap-
ture of four bucks who were guilty of
murdering an old man. They were
awaiting trial when n young warrior
named Black Serpent, who was tho son
of one of tho arrested men, sent mo
word that ho would have my life in re-
venge. I was stationed at Fort Hays,
and ho sent word in by a trader. Black
Serpent was an Apacho. and was de-
scribed to mo as being about twenty-
three years of ago, strong, fleet and as

cunning as a fox. I did not know him
by sight, while he doubtless had the
advantage of knowing me. In two or
three instances whon such messages
had been brought in they wore accom-
panied by tho further information that

the sender would be at a certain place

at a certain hour. The recipient had
his choice to show up and kill or bo
hilled in a fair exchange of shots, or
return tho message in contempt, and
take his chance of being assassinated.
Black Serpent gave mo no altcrnativa
. meant to catch me off my guard
and kill mo.

B bile it wasn’t very pleasant to
have such a threat hanging over a man.
I did not worry much about it. Indeed,
d was the habit of every scout to take

all possible precautions anyhow. I
Jimply felt that I had tho right, he
>aving sent me the message, to shoot
tho young buck on sight, and as for

to hinT Wa8 e°lnff 10 ̂  1 leftthat n11

About a week later I was called up-

w to make a ride of about seventy
roues to a camp on the Smoky Hill
8 a“° routo, and as I was ready to set
i several of my friends came to me

«nd cautioned mo to look out for Black
‘ ' rpent, who had boon seen tho day be-

“re about ten miles from the fort and

y on tho route I should travel.

According to the terms of surrender he

8 uld have kwn under supervision at
ic agency, unhorsed and disarmed,

10,0 *10 waH. galloping about on a
ar pony, armed with a Winchester
mi a navy revolver, and lying in wait

1 was as ready as I
Z « eno°unter him. I had the
m./ , rm® and a splendid horse.
J d unless ho ambushed me ho would
have no odds in his favor.

_ 0 ar as animal cunning goes the

,.‘7 U'H'! ,n(Haa has no superior on
kt  0 iH ̂ ‘tek of ear and vision,

r iism " tuke in a 8^ua^°n, and ho
noire S J)re^y W®N up to a certain
P^ NdTolUu have, however, ele-
JjWMm tooMgh. A while man who

can >n lrHine^ in tho Iudlan country
rim i*' or 8mel1 just as keenly.

Out f ,a8 fa8t’ 8hoot better- £0 with
01,1 food or wnt«r i,..,* ... .....e?r -
1 dftn't ' HharI)e8k redskin by a length.

if'"* BI“olt Sorpont. but because I

V iion Ulr!1llTPr?.Ved ln instances.

' liili
an Indian plots against a

1 ‘ova. ho p,ot8 something to
Whji.7 Uted undor oovor of darkness.

% toy route lay over a lonely
broken country, small detach-

, ,, J 80ldl0^ were shifting about,
^asoned that Blank Serpent: takelhe chances of an

I h,u, ' . lho roP°Pk of his gun might^ mle. me in
•' !;iiivkAf0*vtemlght 1)0 8eon In the
' iiile h tho dood and suspected of it

1 *‘Verv°ml?U ̂ haV6 40 0PP°rtunItf
r mo from lourn6y 10 #hoot
r ige T ̂  beJlind rook, or. bush, or
i unoe ̂  fl0D* without special vig-

l C\£Tung ,or abbve
it »«L 1 h°,WOuld not d»ro do iL
i^^oeo’olook in^the afternoon

^ofore I knew that he was on tty trill
As I rose a rid go I caught sight of him
about a mile away, but my observation
was so slyly made that ho could not
*ay I hnd detected him. He hod been
concealed in a gully about five miles

bock. I learned afterward that a half-
breed who hung about tho fort had told
him that I would probably bo sent of
ih that direction, and that he had boon

on camped Ilf the gully for throe days
and watching for me. Black Serpent
was doing just as I hod reasoned ho
would— ̂ waiting for night I intended
to make an easy Journey of it by rid-
ing about forty miles and camping for
the night He knew this would be the
way of it, and ho ha^ no intention ol
attacking me during daylight.

I kept on at the same steady pace
during tho afternoon, halting twice to

water my horse. 'Three times during
the afternoon I got sly peeps of my
pursuer, who kept at a respectful dis-
tance, and doubtless chuckled to him-
self at tho thought of being on my tral

and unsuspected. I had to make what
is called a “dry camp.” That is with
no water at hand. Thero was scant
herbage for roy horse, but I knew ho
would not wander far, and that no In-
dian living could stampede him or ride
him away. I know from tho actions
of the animal ns soon as I dismounted
that thero was another horse near by,

but l built a Are and toasted my meat,
and had enough water in my canteen
to raako a oup of coffeo.

Black Serpent would not bo in a
hurry. Whon an Indian is trailing
you ho likos to enjoy his triumph. Ho
plays with you os a cut does with a
mouse. Ton o’clock would l>o soon
enough for him, and I sat in plain
view of my lire smoking until after
nine. Then I smothered tho blaze for
five minutes, and during this interval
rigged up my blankets to make a
“dummy.” Whon I retreated into the
darkness and looked back, tho figure
was good enough to deceive any body.
Black .Serpent would not approach on
my trail but from exactly tho opposite
direction, and I crept away in the
darkness until I was fifty feet from tho
fire.

It was, as near as I could figure it.

about an hour when tho young buck
came creeplrfg up from tho direction
anticipated. I’ll give him credit for
passing over the ground as noiselessly

as a rabbit could have moved. Ho
had loft his rifle behind, calculating to

use his knife on mo. Ho was all of
twenty minutes creeping his last
twenty feet, hud I sometimes doubted
if my eyesight had not deceived mo.
He was within six foot of tho dummy
befoi*o ho detected it, and then ho
sprang high in the air and uttered his
death-whoop, knowing that I was lay-
ing for him. Ho came down in a heap
at tho crack of my rifle, and ho . was
dead when I got to him. I kept his
entire outfit, sending word to his
friends what had happened, and that I
held myself answerable to them, but
no one troubled me about it, even to
lay claim to any of tho property.

A year later, whon things generally
wore more settled, but with .dissatis-
fied becks breaking away from the
agencies at intervals to make raids,
an Indian quarter-breed stole some
things from Fort Larned and I ran him
down and captured him. Ho was im-
prisoned for several weeks, and sumo
of his buck friends declared that I
should pay for tho “indignity” with
my life. It was honorablo enough in
their eyes to steal, but a groat indig-
nity to pay tho penalty of thieving.
Tho three bucks whom I had to fear
were called Hod Earth, Half Moon and
Cloudy Day. They drew rations at
tho agency, and were supposed to live
within the limits, but as a matter of
fact wore prowling over the country
most of tho time and ripe for any dev-

iltry.

I was then riding between two posts

about eighty miles apart. 1 took two
days to go and tw’o to return, and,
then, after a rest of two days, I made
the trip again. This had been tho
programme for two months, and the
Indians knew’ it and could count on my
whereabouts at a certain date. For
twenty-five miles of tho journey I had

a stage road and was sure of company.
For twenty miles further tho country
was fairly safe, there being many
hunters and trappers and scouts out.
Tho dangerous part of tho journey
was confined to about twenty-five
miles. Tho route lay along the base of
a mountain— up a valley— over a sharp
rise, and across several gulches. I se-
lected tho spot where tho Indians
would attack mo if they hold to their
threat. Just as tho trail left tho b&sq

of the mountain to take to tho valley
there was a canyon making into the
great mound, and tho trail ran within
thirty feet of itsjnouth before turning

to tho left If the weather was good I
always passed this point in going west

at about nine o’clock in the morning.
In goingthe other way I arrived about
sundown, and made my camp in the
bushes growing around a spring.
I figured that tho Indians would

shoot me down as I rode up to tho
spring, or voqt soon after I had dis-
mounted. They would then .draff ,ny
body up tho canyon and conceal it, and
load my horse as far up as possible and
thep kill him. I would be missed and
searched for, but it might bo a week
before any trace was discovered. By
that time the wolves and vultures
would have left nothing to identify,
and tho assassins would have been
conspicuously present at tho agency.
It is still the unwritten law of the
frontier that whon a man threatens
your life, ovon if he is drunk pt the
time, you aro expected to protect
yourself by shooting him first I had
witnesses that these Indians had
threatened to wipe me out I was ex-
pected to shoot any one of them on
sight I’d have boen called a fool or a
coward to take any other course.

It was tho cunning of the red man
against the wisdom of the white. If
I was wrong in my conclusion then ray
life would pay tho penalty. I knew
they would not act upon their thyeat
at once, as they would expect me to bo
on my guard and perhaps have an
escort, and so I waited until my second
trip before carrying out my own plans.

The Indians would reach the canyon
in the afternoon. A lookout could see
me five miles away. Half a mile from
the spot, however, there was a wooded

“1*°™ had "topped by the way

HE LOVES LAUGHTER.

Knipcror Fntiii .foaef, of Auntrln, uml III*
Wnj* of Life.

A stupendous memory, of which nu-

merous current anecdotes bear witness,

assists tho Emperor to a great extent;
but ho achieves more by hard work
and painstaking. His scrupulously
regulated life, also, provides him with

the necessary time for all his duties,

oven on days when ho has to spesk
with one hundred to one hundred and
fifty persons, as is not seldom tho case.

The Emperor rises all tho year round
at six in tho morning, but very often is

surprised by his personal attendants
when sitting at his writing table as
early as four in tho morning; and be-

tween tho hour of rising and that of
going to bed— usually at ten o’clock in

tho evening— does a day of harder work
than that of the tiller of tho soil, re-

lieved only by some reading, which,
together with tho theater and Jhe
shooting in tho mountains, constitute

the monarch’s only pastime. His
Majesty can laugh as heartily over a

picture of an illustrated paper as
whilst hearing a comedy in tho Burg
Theater, can enjoy tho naive remark
of a Styrlan peasant, who forgets tho
rank of tho sportsman in a costume
resembling his own, or tho solf-prts-
sessed reply to some question by a
proud* Hungarian peasi^t who believes

le can speak frankly with his King.

The Emperor is fond of laughing, and
this pleasure he mostly enjoys in his

family circle— in the society' of his
children when they were young, and
at present in that of his grand-daugh-

ter, the child of Rudolph ami Ste-
phanie. With tho young damsel, now
five years old, the Emperor plays like
a child, and the happiness luj takes
with him from tho interviews with
rincess Elizabeth is visible on his
too for hours, and sometimes for days,

afterward. Although of robust health,

the Emperor feels already tho weight
of the manifold cares ho wont through

during forty years of rule; but the
regularity of his life and tho exercise

in the open air, which ho takes whim-

over the affairs of state allow him
time, keep him halo and strong.—
London Standard.

»  q* w » --
— “How does commerce between na-

tions affect them?” was asked of a lit-
tle Irish girl In tho geography class.

“It makes them cousins,” she answered

promptly. The geography said. “Com-
merce between nations brings them

into close relations.”

—Our standing army, small as it is,
is enormous compared with that of
Canada, which has 950 regulars well
scattered in military schools and skel-

eton regiments. But there are Ot), «
men in the nmitia.— Independent.

iJ

I moderated the pace of S \

«"». wh.B rr

throuffh ZZZ

>™chU;i tho rid*/ Thrrr:
ZZ l>Vnml U,0nc‘ kno*N that he

J Id halt at tho spring and wall for, 800n 118 Bo was gone I struck
ii*> the timber and circled around to

got as close to the mouth of tho can-
yon as possible. The last two hun-
dred foot of the distance I crawled

«I>on my hands and knees.

MICHIGAN 8TAM NEWS, GAUght from tm* colleges. [0^e“
. — — — - -- • A. - —

A Kano to hand affair— courting
darR — Hurlington Froo Prow.THE MINE FIRE.

Tlio K*l4>ut «f ||,v DeUructluu (Irealar
Tluiu tVa* Autlclimtail.

Nix mining captain* went under groun'l
In tlio Calumet mina tha other evening.
I hey found that thu recent lire had extend-

ed down word ttrteen hundred feet from tha
•toning point, making tha total depth of
"J* bunit dlitriot twenty-one hundrad feet
1 IiIh was a dlnapiMtintinent to the mnnagO-
nnoit, a* they hail felt confident that It
would not burn down at all. Tho experl-
ment of letting the fire In tho mine burn
‘"it hull proved that tho fortring down of
osrbojilc gas saved the mine below where
uif lire* Kturted in former Are*. Thero Wan
no po**l!j||lty Of llmllng the hMiiuinti of the

eight dead ininer* whoso owuipo wua out oil
whon the fire broke out, a* they mu*t hove
been consumed.

niouih of the canyon just as he
Rpproaehud tho .prh,„. For a moraant

I was forced to acknowledge that I was

b^ on at my lino of reasoning, a* I
coudseo nothing of the redskins, but
whl o tho horse was drinking, tho
would-be assassins, who were crouched

n tho semi-darkness, moved forward
into view. Yes, tho three of thorn
were there, and each had his rifle

aad. thcy had conic to kill mo!
1 heir actions proved it They waited
three or four minutes to see why
I did not come up, and were then about

to move forward when I opened lire
I dropped Half Moon in his tracks
tumbled Cloudy Day over as ho sprang

for shelter, and fired upon, but missed.

Red Earth as ho dodged behind a great

bowlder. Had ho jumped backward
Into tho canyon ho would have had all

tlio advantage, but in his sudden sur-

prise ho made throe or four leaps, and

took shelter between mo and tho
spring.

I should not have fired upon him had

he run off, and if ho had asked for a
truce I should have granted it. But
ho was determined to have my life. Ho
had a good Winchester, and got such

secure cover that I was obliged to lie

low and let him do all tho shooting.
Ho yelled out to me that he had me
dead to rights and would soon lift my
scalp, and he called out, as if to other

Indians, to get hi behind mo. He did
this to rattle mo and ex|>oso myself to
his aim, but I saw through his game.
I do not know how I would have como
out had wo been loft undisturbed, but
my horse presently came to my aid.
Tho firing had excited him. and ho had
been trained to look upon an Indian as

an enemy. Ho saw tho red skin down
behind tho rock and charged him sav-

agely. Tho fellow sprang up and ex-
posed himself, and I was waiting for
the opportunity.

The three Indians had come to the
ambush on horseback. I took their
ponies, rifles, and other truck to the
post with mo and turned them over to

the commandant. Ho sent word to the
head men of the tribe at tho agency of
what had huppenod, and a chief named
Lame Deer, accompanied by three
bUcks, came after the things. It was
explained to him. that the men had
threatened my life and were in .ambush

to shoot me down, and Lame Deer took
a pull at his whisky bottle, looked jno

over with a grunt of approval, and
said:

“Man-Who-Rldes-Fast do just right.

Injun must lot him alone. Who got
smoko toback for Lame Deer?”— X. Y.
Sun.

An A«*a**ln Caught.
tfonnu Auguat Tonto, who attempted the

triple murder at bolht the other night,
wa* captured by Deputy-Sheriff Ferguson
ni'd a po«ao In u tamarack swamp near
••u rnoto and about eight miles from the
•cone of the tragedy. Ho ha I boon sloop
l»K In barn* ot night and hiding in swamp*
"'•ring tho daytime ainco the murder. To
tnoofticor# he confessed to the shooting,
and said that ho d d It because the Htockol
r^mlly had boon talking about him. He
was taken to the county jail at MasoH.

Must Fay Duly,
The now customs order that Canadian

built cars shall bo prevented from cross-
ing tho lino Is hoing rigidly enforced.
Heretofore Grand Trunk and other foreign
huilt cars have been loaded In Intel ior
points in Michigan and have run through^
to Portland, Me., without question. Now
no Canada built cars can pass Detroit from
any American point to anotber through
Canada without paying duties.

Tho 1st) Lieutenant-Governor Macdon-
ald carried lO'J.OOJ life insurance.

Governor Luce has issued an order that
all. bilteftncurred in fighting tho small-
pox at Azalia shall be sent to the State
Hoard of Health, whore they will bo paid,
provided the total amount does not exceed
t40U
The Michigan Hotel in Lipoer was par-

tially burned tho other day. Losa, #1,000;
Insurance, HlOO.

Albert Bryan, of Coldwater, was fatally
Injured bv an infuriated bull recently.

«ni .........Wn le leading the animal ho was thrown
to tho ground and cruahe I.

Five youngsters, aged fifteen to seven-
teen years, wore recently arrested In Mus-
koron charged with stealing about tho
rallr ad yards.

William Travl*.a Detroit milkman, blow off
hi* left hand with a gun, in order to collect
a couple ot thousand dollars of accident In-
surance. He got the money, but a n«*igh
bor, whom he let into the secret of tire lost
of hi» hand, peached on him. and he was
•Treated the other day for false pretense*.

Conrad Miunick’s house near Lapeer was
burned the other day. Leas 13,000; in-
surance. ILMft .

In the various depaftttaliU of YatoKaK
f efsily there aro 1,309 students. j
UKkKArTKH no student can matriculate (a

the University of the Focifia, at Han Jose,
Cal., who uses tobacco ia any forol.
Mill Mahy Gakkstt Is personally super-

intending the erection of a school in Balti-
more to prepare girls for the Bryn Mawf
College, to cost #300,000, and, in addition/

the will endow it
CUNa-ai'Minito at Rutger* baa received a

serious set-back by the suspension for on
indefinite period of two sopnomorM and a
freshman who wore prominent in inciting
their respective classes to belligerent action.

PkiNtikTdX CoLl.kOR ia to have a scientific
expedition nest Hummer, under tho direc-
tion of Profs Scot# and Osborn. The ex-

in the

AN 111 reW
Prairie Format.

emokef — Vesuvius.—

r Jacobs on
TRAM SaQifff til U L S ib

beditibn will go to the bad lands of Oregon,
for the purpose t>f Hofiectln^ fossils for the

deportment of paleontology and geology.

itfasfsea bi

IIimiIHi In Michigan.

Report* to tho Htuto Hoard of Health by
fifty four observer* in different part* of
tlll• State for tlio week ended on the 2d in-
dicated that toiiHllltlH, pneumonia, rheu-
matlam, whooping cough and dysentery in-
creased, and intermittent fever dooreaned la
urea of prevalence. Diphtheria was re-
ported nt nineteen place*, ncarlet fevor at

thirty -nix, typhoid fever at eleven, measles
at seven and Hinull pox ut hovoii place*.

department of paleontology

, At a recent meeting 6f the
Trinity College President Hmith represent-
ed that, the college had overgrown its proa-
out accommodation* and maided immediate-'
ly a now dormitory, enlarged library
quarters and more funds for general use.
He was appointed a committee to endeavor
to raise from the friends of the college the
sum of #800,000.
lUNDOLPn-MACON Com. kos, at Ashland;

Va , claims to have a larger number of
atudoula than ally other male college in the
Biate. It la the oldest chartered Methodist
college in tho United Stalest end has a firm*

ly-established reputation and a largo and
growing endowment William W< Hrmth*
A. M , a graduate of the college and ot thd
University of Virginia, has been president
since 1880.

Antioch Coixcou, at Yellow Springs, O.
has been steadily growing in public favor
since the secession of President D. A. Long
in 1883. lie friends claim for It the honor
of having been the first college in thd
world to admit both sexes and all colors to
equal privileges in all its departments. Us
first president was the eminent odueator,
Horace Mann, who was on tho same day
elected president of Antioch College ana
nominated fpr Governor of Massachusetts.
He chose Antioch.

IDY*0*
CURES PROMPTLY

SPRAINS, STRAINS,
HURTI.

CONQUERS PAIN, HEALS, CURES

COD LIVER OIL,*
with Nitrs*s ef Malt sad te
lirpophotphll*#, Cures Consumption. Broneal
Or.ufhs, Colds. Bcrofrts and sll WmiIb* IMsmms.
It I. m mn4 peteteMot* take M

fcdMMf*

At Dsi'ooisr and Dkaluu.

TNf Maxim A VOULKX CO.. Isltimere. N4.

Diamond Vera-Cura
FOR DYSPEPSIA.

A youym cure for indigestion and all
•tea** TrouWss Ariilsf Thtru/rs*.

tmt oh rteHpt >0 ilamp.

TNI QMARLII A. VQBILCR CO.

<tft Ato*It not np ta e*Mr« Itaelf
arraalonully e«rr b.lef •welloweil, es tak-
er KuiuUluuu •urtelaljr d«.

It la e cruet predaeur ef HOVB ead MUte
CI.R, It purlflea thu Blood, aad pettaatupai*
rapidly > wulpfct while takla* It.
Itlaatrau Kamlalaa. the oaly aaa thatle

al waya ready, elweya alike, aad that
hae a thick. paamy aad treaey MLOMetjha
tap ta apeot the PATIENT1* ATOM ACM.
It Is used la all the leadla« Heapltala.
 t Is preecrlhed by the Moat eminent phyal*

elaae la the Valted Atataa aad daaada.
. Ask your Druggist for IS. sod teks no othsr.

IsHlsmw, j, MAGEE * OO., Lawrence, IMkft.

MFI P For 22 Years
1 1 1» I tn ppT'C ETTO.fT

FOR THE

SICK.

EILERT'S ffilUCI
- Of-

TAR and WILD
CHERRY)

Pandora's llox of Evils
Never contained a worse one than malaria.
Extirpate it when It first shows its hydra
head. If you don't, it will wind Its sinuous
length about you, and, perhape, In the end
crush you. Hostetler's Stomach Hitters an-

Itemove thu Obstructions.

Railroad Commissioner Rich issued a
loiter tho other day urging tho Importance
cf clearing the way upon each side of the
tracks of stumps und other obstructions
to a distance that would render danger
from them, In case of derailment, an im-
possibility, tho accident resulting in tho
heath of Lieutenant-Governor Mac-
Donald being tho second of this nature in-
side of>a few month*.

nihllates and prevents it Bo it does dyspep-
ition, liver complaint, kidney afl-sla, OUUStipaliuii. uvu, ̂ uiuinnnib, stuu

menta, rheumatism und nervousness. 'You
cannot select a prompter tonic and alterative.

tlae cured all coeih», sold*, bronohltls.snd relieved

seihois and consumption for Sll who hare used Ik
Is not this an svldeuce of !U merits and rehshllttyf

It Is s rurs end se/s mrdtons for sll brooebtsl trow
etea and novsr fells to firs setlefsotlon. Try It
ander a full wnrrentee. Prise, Me aad 11. M
per bottle. Prepared bf

EMMERY PROPRIETARY CO., Chkago, III

ADVANCE IN PRICK.
TELL YoCT* FBEEHDff

^Ladies’ HomeJmal

i so good s wiper as the JoexiUL is to
I than OBS DorUr, but we shsU dowblo

mis at
Y can make I

dollars securing subscriptioE
mostey.

FARMERS AND STOCKMEN Vr'f ,"i
•AM’k CONDITION POWDKH, VNCLN
•A M’N I.INIMKNT. TNCI.K HAM'S HAK-
NRSII Oil., AND TNCLD •AM'D HA*
IKkk ISO A P.

How ixcosMSTiivT some men tre, to ba
sure I The same man who will cheerfully
pay a dollar and a half to hear a woman
whistle h.s been known to threaten in-
stant annihilation to the office boy for
doing the aelf-samb thing —Boston Tran-script. ,

fMK

Half Price up to July 1st. 1889.
We offer Ihsro good ray tor every subscriber se-

SsSs.'SffCOOSMl’te
largest number ; #*di? br the recond largest

«BR?S
created In any neighborhood.

CURTIS PUBLISHING CO.
taiUXS

PHILADELPHIA, PA.
nuBranasMiam saeMt

 To Natisfy Creditors.
Haw-mills, pinning mills, tub and pail

factory, grist-mill, pine lands, real estate,
water-power and all other property owned
by tho Newaygo Manufacturing Company
was sold tho other day to satisfy the cred-
itors by order of tho United Htutes Court
J. W. Converse, of Boston, ono of the
heaviest creditors, paid #78,000 for tho
property.

To-Night and To-Morrow Night,
And each day and night dur ng thisana oocn any ana nignt aur ng tills

week you can got at all druggists’ Kemp’s
Balsam for the Throat and Lungs, ac-
knowledged to ha tha mostsuoee-sful rem
edy ever aold for the cure of Coughs,
Croup, Uronchitis, Whooping Cough,
Asthma and Consumption. Get a botllo
to-dav and keep it always in the house so
you ouu check your co’d at once. Price
o0c. and #1.0(1 Hample bottles free.

COMPOUND ENGINES. ( 5 to 500 H. P.
COMPOUND CONDENSING. | 16 Sizes.
STANDARD, 13 Sizes. 3,000 In use. JUNIOR
(chess) ENGINES. AUTOMATIC, REVERSING,
THROTTLING. MARINE and BLANKS, 8, 10,
15. 25, 35 snd 50 H. P. Address

ItsmeitousE, lki»,l(miCo, WcULtXt

ENGINES

FARGO’S
BOX TIP

SCHOOL SHOE
lytuwi-vdaa

Mktadj a«S s«IS SS

ms sta

Short hut Nuwsy Items.
Daio Neill, of KL Johns, hanged him-

self tho other morning.

It is said that Postmaster-General Dick.
Inson will return at tho expiration of his
term of office to tho management of his
law business ut Detroit.

Ono hundred thousand dollars' worth of
'trout and whitetish wore caught and
marketed by Mackinac County fishermen
during tho past season.

Olo Audursou, aged fifty years, jumped
into tho river and drowned himself at
Manistee a few days ago.

Alexander Mcilao, of Calumot, agof
eleven years, was crippled for life by an
ore cur a few day* ago.

James Tripp, aged sixty-five years, de-
mented, was burned to death In his small
shanty near Covert tho other morning.
Mrs. James B. Hmith, who died in Katon

HaplJs recently, was tho widow of Kov. J.
W. Hmith, founder of the First Congrega-
tional Cnurch there.

James McCormick, of Cheboygan, haa
donated Hie Government a light- house site
at Teul Choix Point. Tho light- house
will probably bo built this year.

In a fight near Portland tho other day
George Hosull nounded Ol vor Hall so se-
verely that he died an hour later.

- Bank clerks don’t catch cold more than
other clerks, notw-Uistandliig there are
drafts passing through tho bank constant-
ly.— Washington Critic.

Always avoid harsh purgalivo pills. They
first make you sick and then leave you consti-
pated. Carter’s LittloLiver Pills regulate tho
bowels und make you well. Dose, ono pill.

When a girl is bent on getting married
she stands stralghter than ever.— Ken-
tucky State Journal

Tint Throat. — ” Droir*’* Jlrotichlnl
IVoAtes ” act directly ou tho organ* of tho
.voice. They have un extraordinary effect
hi all disorders of tho throat

The he is a considerable difference be-
tween a key on the seaboard and a C ou
the keyboard —Ocean.

It you want to bo cured of n cough use
Half's Honey of Horehound and Tar.
Pike’a Toothache Drops Cure in ono minute.

A paix centrally located may double a
man and thus naturally increase his sighs.
—Binghamton Republican.

For an
ness, we
relief ia sure

ny case of nervousness, aleepless-
ak stomach, indigestion, dysi«epaia,
sure iu Carter's Little Liver Pills.

W RAMI THIS rtris mTTttMrwii

Tutf s Pills
CURE CONSTIPATION.
To enjoy health one should tmvu ^reg-
ular evacuations every twen jr
hours. The evil*, both mental
physical, resultiug ft

HABITUAL C0N8TIPATI0H
are many and serious. For the Oil re
of this common trouble. TnU’s Liver
Pills have csIiumI a popularity nupar-

Elcgantly sugar coated.

, , - a ____ ipbuoes. irhsHowwk^sy^Ki Um». nd in futTi^h ^w»

* as a tsu rarsa mmrnmrmi

“Religious New York”
Profusslr snd beautlfallr Illustrated. fhowtBf the

>|im sod PreisB lasts,
of thfl liesds of the
and tolling how New

Profussir snd beautifully
churches of tht .lows, Cstholl
snU fine BortrslU of soma
ehnrches of the Metropolis

Sctentlsls. fteh
Msgsslne for
one by tbe IteV.

tsIHng
Yorkers worship, from thu Jews to tha ChrieCtan~ srtlole In lletunresCs MoathlV

(Bow ready) Is s very siortted
It U better than S

arch (Bow re

issdsy visit toNfW fork, and will be of great to
lerest to every menihertM the lemtly. The children
will be MMted to lesrn the new trsmes to “Young
Japan ot (hsndwiniely Illustrated) In tbs
March number. It Is a wenderfBl j> urn bar.______ Ask

cents to thetnif Nowsdtelt'r "jer it, or end to _

publisher, W._.ffcX*I*a* DF. MU MUST,
IS East 14 Ik sifroeT. Now York.

rsAiis Tina rim • ?••••*•-

nllt l. .I.

 SOU) EVERYWHERE.

A PKHSOJt who serve* u* through fire
and water— the cook.— The Vluoysrdlst,

Din you over answer a newspaper adver-
tisement? Try H. W. Foster & Co., whoso

A white man giving tho name of Hmith
wa < recently arrested In Detroit with a
whole load of ch ckons stolen from the
farmer* roun iabout.

The bunk of J. N. Knapp, at Marquette,
failed thu other day, with liabilities of from
#80, 000 to (.10,000. Slow collection* were the
supposed cause of the failure.

Ironwood has a new {50,000 National luuik.

Henuau Luther, the German who tried to
murder hi* entire family In Detroit, was re-
cently sentenced to twelve years in the
!>euitcntjurv. ' He pleaded imtam y.

Helen Dailey ha* sued Matthew Miller,
of the Firemen’* Hotel in Hay City, for
#10,000, for selllitg liquor to her himbniuL

George Colby wo* badly froseu while
drunk nt Gladstone a few day* ago.

Otto Hake, employed in Turner’s *nw-
nilli. In itiga, while at work recently under
a *«w, straightened up, And the saw cut
open hi* skull to tho brain.

GwoYgv Perkins, a young man of Bedford,
was Instantly killed recently by the occi-
dental diKchurgu of hi* gun while hunting.
Charles Dense, of Bay City, an extensive

dealer In pine laud*, was run over and
killed by « Michigan Central train the other
morning.

Smith’* feed *tore,at Coral, was destroyed
by fire recently. Loss #1,500.

A. C. Clement, ot lllissflold, was arrc*ted
the other morning upon a requisition from
the Governor of Kansu*, charged with de-
frauding u blink in that State.

A fire a few days ago destroyed Dingman
A Bowers' general *tore at MoHrido. Loss,
13,500.

While riding u tricycle on the Cincinnati,
Jackson A Mackinaw track the other day,
Truuiuu Spencer, a ear repairer, wa* *truek
by an expre*s train and thrown from u
bridge ami fatally injured. Spencer wa* un-

married and lived in Battle ('reek.

Jerome H. Denslow und his sou Will-
ard, of Sherman City, Isabella County,
wore recently arrested on the charge ol
forgery in a pension ease. Denslow Is a
rich farmer and supervisor.

John Doyle, found dead a few days ago
in tho wood* near Sherman, with his
head partially oaten by hoga, was de-
ranged, und had been missing for two
weeks.

ndv’t “Mon wanted” appears' on this page.

The promising young men of a commu-
nity are no better tlmu the paying young
aura.— N. O. Picayune.

. The ffontlein*n on tho left took Mercnry. Potash
anaHtrtipsnlla Mixtures, which rutnmi his diges-
tion *inl gave hint merourlsl rheuraktttm. Tho
gentleman on the right took Hwirr'S SPECirtO
(8. 8. 8.) which forced out the poison, and built him
up from the flrsl ilusu,

SWtrra Rpscmo is entirely a vegetable medi-
cine. and Is the --nly medicine which has ever cured
Blood Potoou, Berofsls, Blood Humors and kindred
diseases. Pend for oar books on Blood and Skin dls*
eases, mailed Ires. TUB BWIKT 8PBC1PIO CO.

Drawer 3, Atlanta, Go.
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THE MARKETS.
New York, FvU. 11.

LIVE STOCK -Cuttle ..........It ,v» H 3 till
& 3 T3Slreep ................ . ....... 8 W

5 :m a a w
Ilf. 3 tklFLOCK— Good t«> Choice ....... 8 fl*

Patents .......... . ..... .... . 4 W H li Ol)

WHK.AT— No. 2 Bed ............ Ui'ta n:
No. 2 Chicago. ............. 1 1* 1 KMK

CORN ...... . ...................
OATS-No. 2 White ............

41 4IVi
ttkft 34

KYK— Western ................. .*.2 it. 37
PORK— Mots ............... ..... 12 75 * 13 00
LAUD— Htsam. ... ..............7 2ft <a 7 *»
CHF.E8K- .................... .. 104* im
W OOL— Domcstlo .............. 3U H6 30

CHICAGO.
HF.KVK8— Sh'ppmg Sleors ... #S 73 (ib 4 75

Texan* .................. .... 8 te itfi 8 25
Cows ...................... 1 2i «* 8 00
Stockers ............. . ..... 2 23 <ifc 2 TO
Feeder* .....................2 75 41 a 40
Hu'ohsr's Stock., .......... 2 73 fr* 3 2 »
Inferior CSUIC .............. 1 23 (ft 8 75

HOGS— Live— (loot! to Choice.. 4 33 U 4 0)
SHKEP .................... ;... 3 23 <•& 4 73
llUTTEU— Cresnterv ......... 14 fit 20

Good to Cho ce Daily ....... D Ch »
EGGS— Fresh ..................
BROOM COHN-

11 a m
Self- working ................
Hurl .......................

-‘VA 3V*
8 .<4 4V

Inferior ..................... . 2 Ch 2V*
POTATOES Urn.) .............. * 22 (ib 2*
PORK— Mess  ; ............ ? 11 4-3 ktll 73
LAUD— Steam ...............tt H7ik -1. 7 no
FLOUR— Spring Patents ....... G (hi sk 0 40

1 lakers' ......................8 75 fib 4 00
Winter .......................5 on e 5 4o

GRAIN- WhauL Na. 2 ..........

Corn. No. 2 .................. 3t‘*<A 34M
(hit*, Na 2 .................. *3 Vi

Rye. Na * ................... 47 fib 4k

J. I. CASE T. M. CO.
xwkoxrm, - - -vvx*.,

mani rArrr hcrs or

OO
es
OO
LU

CO
table. 8taiH*nary and Traction Knglnes. •*!*•
tATOUa, Horse Powers, Tread Powers, and
>V Mll.l. Machinery. IITScni) rouLABUt

Portable,
AD
MAW Mll.l. Machinery. (VBBNnfOM
HANDffoMKCATALOOeS, MAILKIt I'HLK.
W-VANSTUIS r*r»B *». «rtH.

B
fgte ,RADFIELD’SB

regulator
Cure# all Diseases Peculiar lo Women !

Hook to -Woman" Maii.xd khkk.
HU Al>» tkl.D HEUl'LATUK C«k. ATLANTA,

SOU) BY ALL DMeooirrt.

8EED81 20 Packets
for 60 ot * postpaid. Krlipes and
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MEN WANTED.
fur nursery stock. Our stock Is guorarueed nrcs
ru n auk as ouiiERtn. Wc give V
STEADY EMPLOYMENT

on SALARY or COMMISSION
A* rnerKUHSU. Address, (stating ace) 11. W.
FUSTIER A ca., Norserymen. Box A. Geneva. N. T.
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COME
TO US and prepare for filling
olto of the thousands of position*

spondenta. Clerk.. ----------- . ^ _
sexes attend and admitted any day of the year.
Hhorthand I .night i>y mall Keixl for riHH'I>A»a.
st aim* axd rflovtaktreic rotLxcn, msu\«, iu.
ar-sssx this rsrsa w^n um r»> «na

OKLAHOMA:
hfvlnger law. large map from istrst IT. 8. aurvays,
how sod where to get lead Desrnptlou cover*
about SJuOwirda. role facte, so gnttu map-tlteiS
Inches. All f^r ttc. postal note or sutrpu Address
Kaoch Tow ell. Laurel ave , Kassas City. U».
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AHxa. eto.

Advice free. High-
, _ _ _ «,st references. Long

experience, (tend stamp for tfrpage book- Addroo#
w. T. riTItiKRsLP. AttarMf si Uo, WsUtagU*. l>- C. 4
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( A. REED X SONS' PIANOS. ) \

y - ZJ
MADE WITH BOILING WATER.

Writs vou fmh-ks KouTHtaC
KEKD'U TFMP1.F OF M1UIC, Chi
er v ami this r»rxa ».«•; <t«.

EPPS’S PENSIONS
Procured quickly, tt-pogw
pamphlet on Pension aad
haunt j>unty law* skit raxv

1. FITZOERAI D, U. 8-

GRATEFUL— COMFORTING.
Claim Agency tor We*un» Soldier*. Indlunapollv lad.
OrSAUXTUUI rArXawsrT UMfsaertM.

») U OiHiirlev, eantpU's.
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romiuon Dretsed Siding... IT 00 00
Flooring ..................... N 00
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KANSAS CITY. ^
CATTLF.-Dest ........... ’ ...... fS 73 9 4 13

Fair to Good ...............8 10 lib 3 OO

HOUB-Dost. ....................4 30 kb 4 33
fix 4 33Med uin . .................4 83

SHKKP-lietl ............ . ..... 4 23 (b 4 N)
5 8 7iCommon.. ...................21*0

OMAHA.
CATTLE— Heat ..................3 83 fib 3 30

Meoium ..... . ............. . 1 ’0 fib 2 00

11008 ..........................3 40 fct 3 30

COCOA QmiORs
__ MADE WITH BOILING MILK.
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find that Pteol Care
for eunaampt! n not
only PRKVESTl. but
also 0LKB8 BSSWU'

No charge unless patent Is
obtained L. *». te II.UON

, WA8UINUT0X.1).C-

tri'lROl LAW* IKKfc
Brewster a.Rafety Moiu Holders

to In

YOUNG MEN SLvr.
QIVKN AWAY to intr^ueo" them! ’ *ree. Addro** Valkntisk Bku».. Janeav
K'ery horse owner buys from | to 6. or**** TUIX raf** *«>» »'•»•
Lines never under horx.*' feet. Send *8 - ---- ----------- --

SSfiC
i never under hones'
to stamin to pay

tarkiug fuH^et notMl ttg ^
arsatwjSMSMeuu.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Is carefully prepared from Sarsaparilla, Dandelion,
Mandrake, Dock, Plpslseewa, Juniper Berriev and
other well-known and valuable vegetable remedies,

by a peculiar combination, pruportlon and process,

giving to Hood’s Sarsaparilla curative power not
possessed by other medicine*. v„.

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
1* tho best blood puiifler. U cures Scrofula. 8sR
Rheum. Bollv Pimple*, ail Humor*. Dy*pep»ia. |

Biliousness, Mick Hesdacas, Indigestion, General
Debility, Catarrh. Uheumattam. Kidney and Liver
complaint*, overcome* tbvl tired feeling, creates |
an appetite, strengthens the nerves, and builds up
tha whole system. .

CATARRH
HKemJaim]

Gold in Head
Kl.Y BKOS . M Warren > V. N. Y.

% Vr-t- »» W. u « t n * . — * m.wi. ) * !i
. V sa.tk I'ateUM.UIs.

«•* a *w t rets earaa «Mm um you wwm

HONE
StraY. B.*oX kcepln*. Peaumushtit, ArttA-
mette. ShorthnHd. etc., thoroughly taught

<rs free HVtKratXttUUS. BaMvk.1,

ENPlOYKE^ir-^ “1-Tre** l.o veil Mawtk- Co.
SW-V vus tuts t-Afta ..-7 4». JO* « T>1«.

trie. Pa-

A. N. K.-A 122Q
WHEN W KITIM# TV* KMTINKK4 PLEASE
elate thal jew saw the AdvvKUvoseut ta this

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
lias met peculiar and unparalleled sucres* at home.
8ach Is Its popularity tn tAosell. Masv, where It to
made, that whole neighborhoods are taking it at tha

same time, and Lowell druggists sell more of
Mood’s Sarsaparilla than of sll other sarsaparilla*

or blood purifiers. It to sold by all druggistv II;
six for Si. Prepared only by C. L HOOD A t\\»
Apothecaries, Lowell. Maas.

m

w.

IOO Poses One Dollar
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SPECIAL SALE
1 Um Taluble InfbrmatlM kUmt 9^>.

Hamburg

Embroideries

11» Unal <*?«« to C*ra«*
About throe hundred m'leo from Al-

buquerque we epproeoh the Han h ran*
ebeo Mountain* and for many mile* the
• enerr U very tine. The iidci of the
mounUina are covered with pine foreate
and. aa we wend our wav up it •eem* j iUod it If you tramp on
M il «. w.™ Ill a pnui park, m th. ̂ "^V-hri. knock^mal I. hi.

clear of uoderbruah, i . . ... . , . iilh thn Mulea

»r a at:iKw»t nor.
The Dog: it a greet Sourae of national

wealth but the Uuffalowa ia nearly ex*
Uncte<i. Thu Dog la a dpmeetlc ani-
mal like the Wolf and Fox. but moot

moBd i. .ntirely .few oluDd,rbru,h. , bul hc „|Uk| ||k, th,
and we got nearer and Itor of , A nlif We thn>e Mll uoc)e

» all 3 ain’t worth a ulujr of
tobacco to hill. If you don’t give dog*

the three anow covered peak* of Mt P1*! » * a,n t w
F?^Tln^h.l,h«rt ot Ib/mojm. ̂ ch° ^ „ .v.rlolmi.
taina, W9 ii n d a buay lo^u that Ce will attact Human people and
IS? ̂  t^r weaU^iloM of the 1 on account of hia great Fidelity u, Man
goan. vn the weatern Hope oi tno ^ Cft||ed the Ring of BeaaU. The
mountains the Mxtnety Is ^ dotra ate a ruminating aninml and if be
road wind., down the ̂ de^ Johnson jjjj ^ be wol)|d ̂ nw hlg qni<L Youm °LTt‘oWwth^ ̂ “anoot loan know he ia droamlogwhen he want*
help thinking1 oVto reauUof a S 1^ Bar^d c^tjpt hi. mouth opet,
rail

few milei further

/ /

'"t;

a«J)UU' <wt

A:1 we/aro no\7 offering them you get
tho Ordinary Wholesale
bought Cheap and you
it. They are worthy of

Prices. They were

v; th? l-enefit of

fX-r attmtiou.

open r^o"

aeea a pedler or aomebody going apaat
our houae he Lays Low till he gut* paat
tlion he anueka up behind and oitca HU
leg*— Every dog ha* bia day— Bill
Thompson iaya timt'a the Law and you
can’t git over it and be iaya the Dog

We leave Peach Springs about nine in
the morning for our drive uL twenty-
three mile* to the canyon, and rl^ht bore
we must eay a word or two about Blr.
J. H. Farlee. who ia the owner of the
•tage line and the road into the canyon;
we found him a good driver and guide,
poaaeaaed of a fund of information
about the canyon and the aurrouadmg
country, and withal, a good cook, and
aa we bad to depend upon him for our
meals while away from town, and our
appetite* were unusually aharp, we val-
ued hl» service* voir h'ghly. The road
climb* a amall hill back of the town to

Days waa made »o every dog could have
their day* all at once, our Teacher ab*
aaya the dog belong* to the Wolf Fam-
ily but Uncle Ben bo laughed, ho said

It haa been euggeeted, and nppnr-
ectly with tome reaaoo, aaya Mr. Gor-
don Gumming, tbat tn ancient
tlmee it may hnre been n
symbol in aerpent worship, and
may have arisen it* common use as a
charm aga net all manner of evil. Thu
resemblance is obvious, more especially
to the speclee of herin]*** snake which
is rounded at both eiws, so tbst bead
an4 tail are apparently just alike. The

ure moves backward or forward
iret hence the old belief that it'
had two head* and was inde-
a. as even when cut in two

parr* it wa* supposed that the divided
heads would seek one another and re-
unite. It stand* to mason that in n
•nako-worshipning comniunity such a
creature would be held in high rever-
ence. Even in Scotland, various an-
cient snake like bracelets and orna-
ments have been found which seems to
favor this theory; and at a very early
period both soakei and hoiseslioo* seem
to have hden engraven a« symbols on
sacred stone*. We bear of the latter
having been sculptured, not only on the
threshold of Old London house*, but
even on that of ancient churches in
various parts of Britain. And in the
present day we all know the idea of
flick connected with finding one, and
how constantly they are nailed up on
houses, stable* and ships aa a onarra
against witchcraft. In Scotland, all

land and Wales, and es-

0 naw.M. Noll*® U aerator given, ttat by *n
order of the Promote Court For the » <HJnly of
WMbUMw. nrndo on the Sftthday of JanuMT.
A. !». IMS, six omnium from Mat date were
allowed for creditor* lo fNMfnrttwir oUlm*

cftyxi;
1 h i city of Ann Arbor, for rmlMUon and

t«ti o'clock In Ike forenoon of each of sold

^ted, Ann Arbor, Jan. tltb. A. D. ISIS,nti Judge of Probate.

Ocmmiationon Wetlo#
of Wa»hh*
been u|>-

Mid Ii>*i>aio ('ourt, for Creditors to phewm
tbeir oialma amlnat the estate of mWI
cd. and IhNi they will meet «t lb». ‘•t**
d« noe of «*id iiiMi tih d In the townably of~ Mbib

‘ ly oi
*e Id

days, to revet ve, exaunno ana aujuai said
Mama.

iNttetl Januar)' iWf •

?i thou as pteniu ! Ooawtolomw

Mortgage Solo.
Default hnvlug lN>on mu-lc In thv condition#

of a uertatu MnrtgagoexocubMl by tatbarlnu
Ityaii to Itcutwn ktiinitf, beartiig (bite the MU....... j«4. miki ruuonlud In tho

iMioda tor tViumuniiiw
day of August, A. U. is
nine® of th® IteglstCV of

lie k no wed belter than that with hi* one
eve shTit for he said he beta a wolf parte of England am , . .. ...... .

} • be a doggoned nice Fatnilv I peoially In Cornwall (whera mH only jt^unty, latbo wainuf Michtguuia UborSluf
Phla Faithful Animal Guards on van* and omnlbui

would

that it should survive both in Britain

.nit omnlbuw., b;..

ot the common, but soon we get into a
little valley with hill* a few hundred
feet high around us; gradually we
deseemf until wo arc lit a narrow valley
with sides 2,000 Foot high; then we reach

don't mean that he’s worse than other
people, for she says it don’t mean that
kind of pray -hut the New Found Laud
dog la the hayriest of the whole l.ot who

Now Creek Canyon, and now the wall* lean swim more than a week More he

respectfully,

FIELD,

JACKSON, MICHIGAN.

ate (run 3,0 H) to 6,000 feet high and
gradually c’.oio in upon ur, for eight
mile* wo go on down the canyon, each
tin* of tuo read bringing some new
point into view, increasing tho grandeur
of tho scene, until we arrive at the
house; then we turn itnd look hack up
tho can \ on for miles, then on either aide

to diil*’ 4,000 feet high and in front to
tiie Pyramid, towering 6,000 feet above
ua. The house (which is used only for
visitors) standi at tho junction of New
Creek and Diamond Creek; the former
is dry, except during the rainy season,
but Diamond Creek i* pure, cool water
mid never run* dry; it is a mile from
the Colorado Itiver, which cannot be
aeon from this point, and is most con-
veniently located, as il is at tho foot of

Diamond Creek Canyon, whi
some of the grandest * eoery
vicinity. Before going down
river we went up Diamond Creek Can-
yon; at tho foot it is about 400 foot
wide, but ns we go up it gradually bo-
comes c arrow or, our way Is over roc'.s
and s tones, and w.i have to jump the
liulo stream very often (during tho dry
scasou it is only a few feet wide), but
wo fo got all a s>ut tho rough walk in
the gr-adetir of tho scene; the walls
are now less than 100 feet apart, and

Ascends to the surface to Breathe, be is
therefore called the Ship of thu Desert.
And a Ingllsh bulldog 1* awful onery to
look at — T'ncle Ben he says if a Ingliah
bulidug looks like tbat lie would like to
Ate a Dutch one. Bill Thompson he

are called Ingliah bulldtsay* they aru called inglisli bulldogs
because he say* in Ingland tho people
use them for bait when they want tc
ketch bulls ami that kind of kctcliini:
lish is called Bull baitimf. nud Bdl
Thompson he says if a full bloody In
glish Bulldog ketches a Holt of a Steer’s
nose ho is so sagacious that he won't let
go even if you cut oil’ one of your lline
legs. Dog* i* like other Creatures and

nd in Ulndoatau. spectator.

Perfectly Haie.

;crof •Mluoontuiuud in said Al«irttn>tfu tms b®
' ooine epenimc, ini which MuitaH*® Uhtw Is
1 claimed to b® due at tbia date lb® »uni of On«
Hundred mid HcvenDtOx Dollurtimd Iblrtccu

' COUts nnd Eiftueii DdilitisuM uu .(Uoiiuy feuMs
by tb® f»tatuie In stK-b uu*® undo itnd piuvbio >,

! and no suit or pniuoudiiiM at law ur io > hmn tr>
bHVliiK t-ecn liiHtltutcd to ruuovcr ih® debt so-
cured !»} mild Aioniriijf® or uo) |«U ibcroof.

Nut too I* Uieivfuiv hereby liven turn by
virtue of tbo power of suh counfliicd In Mid
Aloi-ttfMKo end o( the rtMtute lu *u®u uuiu inudw
nud piovidcd snld >l*uiir*iru wilt u® turtsdoaod
on Krldny the 1Mb uny of April, A. I).
)ts*0, st It o'clock lu Ibe Io-cims.u of that daj
at ih® tasl duir of the Court house in tn® City
of Ann Artsir In snld Couuiy of V. uiii.uiuiw ,
(wild Court House bchiir tb® pluu® of b idi.ia
the Circuit Court tor snld t oumy

"What an absent-minded man Is Mr.
Esaifoot,” Clarissa said at the break-
fast-table.

"And why, my daughterP”
"Beeauso’ he is. He doesn’t seem lo . — ________ .

know «h.( I.. U doloK. Uwt nlKht :^ £’o [XnLSZ
while lie was waiting for pa in the par- 1 *TllM*d in wud wortgMi**,

Hu said ho hadn t, and then, just as I uud ibe A'u mcy lu, e««ts. ch rw<s m

,or w* much ttMiicol as
kaiisly lb® iuu.>uiit •lu®

t ihtro-
UUIIUUl,

rjc > iu«d ex-

sal down at the piano, he got up and *dow«d ly law inai p^tuued imp in
«v, a® artlk.xO hU Imt IILbi in **ld Moftfe igt*, Wlia prenH*®* U< illir (koorihed

went away without his hat, like one m |M (Mid xorumt® »» f.db-we, viat .\d ui »®
a dream. He Isn tcr.v'.v, 1* he, pa? piic®*«.ri>a"®lsoi Uid idu.uu-d m th® t-.wn-
Pa looked no over his nnner "\o. ship of D®x>cr, county of ttashuaiaw mm

k..^!l V.Cmnlv ni °f Ml.UIg.UI. *ud dm rtl-cd H- l« Hvwt*,my daughter, he said, solemnly, a* tiMwit: th® west hull of ta®*.>uib utuit(|uaiiui
one who carefully weighs his word*; of wet h n even i'o uuptaiiinur elab.y atns of
••no. you bei yoor.woet voioe. E**Hoo*
Isn t or any. (;*, ® uii.iino.tr i«»riy aorus of Uuui m i® or i®m.„ _ And a great silence, like that wbieh ImimI, Juatwry atb, dt j.

oan t tslki init Bill Tbontpsen ho says in fnllowa'a request for five dollars uni.il j TURN luD.V.-lli.V ̂ ' ' '

Old Times before the war Dog* could next Saturda", came down and filled' nih ‘ ‘ aiu»rnuy*f>rMortr>f«e.
talk Latin but nobody can tslk any more the room with the hush of a mmoles* | - * - 1 -------

over the table w ith
that the mudlu*

adelfhia CM.
when Prof. Daisyband made a address

—The White Pine (Cal) Newt feel-
ingly remarks a* follows; “AH the old

W. L DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE aiHTLIMBM.

“Mrate
auMUln CoDfr#**, Ihitlon u

W. L. DOUGLAS
83 SHOE la (hi s.

FUlt B.vLd BY

B. PARKER,
0HZL3SA, JtlOaaAJT.

Michigan (Tentral
“ The Niagara Falla Boute.,,

tKMli MERIDIAN TIME.

Passcng'-rs Train* on Iho M'chkan Cen-

•ral Kailioad will leave CIh-Isni Btation n»

follow* :

not NO WKST.

a! dl Train .................

Irand HaphU Rxprrsa*. ..
•’.veiling Express .........

OOIKO KANT.

'iglil Express ........... .

VHantir Expriws ............... 7:10 a. u.

Jrnnd Kuphls Espies* ....... 10:13 a. m.

\\ .11 Trutn ................. 2K)4 p. m.
•Wm Martin. Acmt
it NV. itroot.K*. General l*as»enger
-•I Tirkei A cent, f’liiritgo.

0 2'J a. H.

«:10 P. M.

. 0:66 r. m.

.5;'27 A. M.

io foot of talk Latin but nobody can talk any more the room with the h
eh boast* ' Dog Latin except the professors in the awe that hovered o'
ry in the ! Cofiidgc*. The Dog* is Up on the bolt 'auch an icy glare
n to Uie the Caninest animals that ever wa* and shuddered.— PAi/odci

in our school he said if he had knoweri
a-* much about SeicniifT Animal m u

ca h turn sevliH AS if it must bo tho i Bonos enough. Our teacher she iearnod
la^t, but still we go on, until two and a to talk French at Mi**KrAuUchwangor's
half miles up, we come to a place whore j Boarded School and she says if you want
tho openinir i* onlv twelve feet wi !o at to make a dog stand on hi* lline h

Boy* ho would n had a sh( w to be i real- |ju|i leant* in the county are being
dent too but lie said in them dark age* turned Into beef this spring. The meat
where ho was U»ro b».»' shad na show to

be President but Jo Simmons s*M he
would f‘ooner run a Engine than be Pres-
ident because G.irtiehl killed Itim, but
Bill Thompson say* Jo hadn’t got Buck

nok* well, but it take* a terrible lot of
aw power to reduce it to swallowing
fluontss,”

4 SUBSCRIBES

FOR THE

MERA1-ID
ONLY

ONE DOImEAR
PER YEAR. IN ADVANCE.

&
oc5ri-_

Alvi

QURC8 WW8.
SALT RHEUM,
TXTTin BURNS
SCALDS, aonce.
WOUND* IN.
vant'S aontt
AND CWAflNG,
SORC NIPPLES
AN INVAIU-

ABLE NCMCDV
run CATARRH.

tho opening i* only twelve
the base and the wall* tower 2,70) feet
above, and wo are lite ally in a crack
in tho earth half n mile deep. Our
pside tell* u* that thl* canyon eon-
Pfuoa forty mile* further, but we are
satis 'lad, -(tnd slowly retra e our steps,
and a* wo reach the house in the dark,
we look up to Sunset Peak. C.U00 feet
high and see it still gilded with the rays
of tho sun that had b.d u* "good night"
long before.

No t morning we went down to tho
river, and, as we picked our way over
the rocks, it wa* but a repetition of the
day before; at every turn we wore
obliged to Hta'i 1 still and look with awe
upon tho won lorful scone around us,
until, at la*L we reached tho river,
where w« sal down un i tried to realize
the grandeur of the surrounding*.
At our fe.'t tho rushing, muddy

river, .160 feet wide, 111 foot deep; just
itelow it narrows to 226 feet and l* 76
foot deep, while a short dlitaoco ubovo
it is half a niilo wide; then we raise
our eyes, up and over up iho side of the
eH:!* opposite, until they roach the
pinnacle of the grand mas* of rock
called Solomon’s Temple, 6.200 feet
above where we are Kitting, but words
fail to convey any idea of the scone,
• nd the elect is overpowering.
We slowly retrace our stops and os

wc turn to io »k hank an immense mas*
of rock rise* into view; it is on tho op-
podte sltlo of the river, above Solo-
mon* Temple, but could not bo seen
from the hank: It 1* known as tho
Tower of Ba'iel, and 1* over live thou-
*and feet high. A* wo journey back
to town up New Creek Canyon wo see
tho ell T* f om now points of view, and
they are more Impressive than on tho
wav down; on tho left hapd is tho
Xpiiiut, towering up above all tho
other* and ab >nt the same height aa
^nnsot Peak, and on tho right, fur*

dog stand on hi* lline legs In
French and make a Rouglnyou just say
W Reservoir Mon Chair.— Tac Judge.

(Iasi In Spelling, Stand Up.

Prof. March says iho "droplng of
duplicated consonants snv* l.ti per cent,

and of silent e’a 4 per cent mor. Tho
com plot clearance of silent leters saves
17 per cent. It is a current atateroent
among speling reformers that we thro
away 9100,000,000 a yor in pament* to
printer* and publisher* for sprinkling
our books and papers with silent leters.
Now there, young roan, is apian, chop,
e*y rod 2welth. U can now understand
how Josh Bilings got rich. Just sav
yur leters. Don’t wait 1; notl solitary
Ion lost lingering 1. The silent leter
must go. Swer of from thu silent e's
that lil up. but do not balanc yur cash.
By abstauing from the us of al silent
leters you f ekt a saving ofTtenpr

JO# pryor. 17

Masquerade Feb. 22nd.

The ice house* through town were filled

with ice of a very line quality dm lug the

present week.

lUrkets.

Chelsea, Feb. 18. 1680

Eggs, per dozen ................. 12c

Rutter, per pound ...............  14

Oa i, per bushel .................. 28t

Corn, per bushel ................. 26c

Onions, per bushel. ... ............ 80®

Potatoes, per kushel .............. ’ 86c
Apples, per bushel .............. 86c
Wheat, per bushel ........ . ...... 0J

Beans, per bushel ....... . ........ . |1 2.)

The Somolieit Man ia Cheiioa

Mortgage tele.

I) Y A tnortRAir® dntvd Mny tub, l^SP, Nn»l n-
13 corded Ma)' luh, l-*’, ut 44i u'et-ek i>. m
III th® (•We.' tb® Ut'irister (•! 'Lx •(• f>.r th
uouut.v „t Wiutbteimw, nutt® of Mtvbiiruii, h
Lite r f>*®f Monin>h'»-*, on puir® 4(»i, Htulwa.
n® iHnu an I Llbhle Snh'ii, .is wtfu ituU
molt .mk®*! bi . e A o ii inns mII Ui s® uer-

. i..c«s Tih, mI., > bud •tto.-it'-l In tb®
. Ilb*t,c of t iifl^ h, county t f •' M-bt'iMM ,
slut® uf MlehlUMii, *ts»wu and ibi-.,i,tts d tM
follows, viz : a |jui i of tb® 'mwt tin It nt tbo
north west .|uart( r o' MK-ttot Mumlwr t:, T. S,
b. IL 1 B. OttUimeuniif In tb®1 im'-rl<>rnf «Mi'l

l east bait of n ?r*b *vo»t quarter of <‘..»d -oeti'iit
nt ui® n..o2 omivt . f udd uy Ji n®
M.t.i iurl » Ui.'* T. tt ^J'^ttid ruuniau th'-jo
N ih ikiirees, west t c mins nnn a '«k

Ui® east llao >.f Mid ii.»yuu liml tUnue® UuC (>
M dturf®s, cast * • h ilit* and So Ii •** ul-eu in®
sou h tin® of Kaywdts lind, • nu • nith
d®trr®c t • mlnuti-n, ®ii*t * ehunis uiid -'in •
theiio® soutb Z degrvfS, o.t.it 4 irh.diis itoU ft.
In.K* , ih NH ® *OUb "• d Xi’i'.*., went >5 vtlidn-
mid :ii liukft id.tnif tb® ti. th lli) l th' hc -

Igrin ( Viiind tbitboud to Ui® platv ot mnnimi.i
o'litiduinK It a:id 4f®it»' nun-w. .tK» nu db .

pirn- of l-md o luiiuuielnK at ih® if>rib ®ns
(sinter of the above iloaurllnwl pirwl of isn-
niniilitir tb®nu® s-nith t d -tfriHMoid i > tnin.to*
®i st Mlonff 'b® t-nst lln® d lb® iUmv® d s®iiU-l
lni.d 7 cbaiiiN nnd Si lii.k*. th -nee u •nh 7 • de-
vn®s,rtiii I cbalnandiift link-, ili.-iu'a north .

deirr®® inluuie*, west t chains and *7 link
alone tbuwoatUu® of IhikN owned by Pbll.Hi i

llelchor, thMK'e north 7 ( dewtvos, east l ubaiu i

NiidSliiikial ug Ibumibl tkdvbor Viand, lb®uuo
ii'Ulh i d •iro'® H" l 2 • minutes, wost J cftHlns
and 79 llnasalnnv tbnooniurllnoof said Miutbiii I
12, it bolmr ul«> ih® wroat line of lands » >ld by
Janus M. Conrb n to Jhidos Itclion to Uu-
center of Ih® crock, IM-nco South .‘A dDfrvew.
wcsrichaln* t•th® pi le® of Iwylnmnir Kx-
ceidlnir four acranl hud Mild by smuI iieulnoi
to June’s IVnderKntsl off th® went end of «iid
tiro d-acripttoii .md also ®x®®iitlnif oiu hc1'
I md *<dd by add H iiihnn to J. tin ilunr Th
a tM nt >rtiotr was uni- '••• i^dvn®,,
tbo *ald Jacob Polbetnus to M* rga ot Ko ir my
N^dintin®ut HHMnb i said He .• d d e •

A Model Newspaper

THE NEW YORK

M1ILAND EXPRESS
Th» Advoeat* of tho Dost lotorMts of Iho

Boao— Tho Bnomy of tho Saloon.
Tho Friend of Amorieon Lotior.
Tho Favorlto hovrtpoprr of
Fooplo of Itoflued Tastsa

Bvsrywhoro.

The Vew York MAIL AND EXPRESS, tho
favorlto American nowspaprr of many poonlo
Of httolllfsoi and culUrntod Ustoo, bn* recent-

ly made *o»o notowortby luiproveutDts, ma-
torUlly inorwASlur II* fonaral oxooUoaoo. U
la La ths UroodMt sense

A National Newspaper,
moot cnrefully edited, and adapted to tbo
w oats and fcistm of iutelli cent rroders through-

out tho eutiro euuutry-Nortb. South, East and
West It Isa thnronchly clean paper. free
from the corrupting. Miisatioiinl and demoral-
ising trash, ulsenlioil nrws, which dollies tho
pogM of too many city paper*.

I OUR POLITICS.
VohoUovo the Republlrnn party to bo tbo

Into Instrument of tbe political. Mtoc.
KB St of tho Amort ran poop)®; end holding
that tho honest onforeoinont of its principle* Is

tho boat guarantee of the national welfare, wo
obnll support them with all our might; but wo
•ball always treat epimolng parties with eon-

aMoratioa ami fair play.

Yur salary is, sa, 800# pryor
ct. of 800# b a snug litle hui

rii

i no good to use
joy tn It 2 u. U
sful st8 of mind

r. ct.

o pr’aura 2 save
evry yor. &, in saving thos # u’r not
losing plasur. It do* u no good to use
silent luters. Thor is no
does not oro^a more blisfu
in yur hart to spel belev with 3 e’s and
then find that u hav gottho middil l on
the rung s'.do of the T. Wo ider, then,
that u cling to tho absurd and waslful
- od ’em. Turn your lOder mind 2
tho o.*onoinio paths and 6J ways of
rolm spelling, nnd sav 17 per e'en l of
ur salary, and 4tuit8 da* r in *tor 4 u.
But bear— I mean— that Is, I men—

this ono —or rather, 1 obstacle to your
—that b, ur, iuddon-1 should— oh
doar-der I moan— 1 men, shud say—
or more oorreotlt

wilot a h, that b— shud *a, sudn, ao*|iii-

^.CTCTO. M r *8n DNuoaiavs atu
• - * A * • Pr«|TtV( GukkANTCD

PAPlllONoSM&
bVr Ha.eulGUXIRB’# DllUG HTOUK.

t» t1** ••Itvat atHl »®*» p»puUr M>lrntlSc srS
(4)Dli-tua an I ha* the lararat

rulai m it <* u.) r.4t>®r®( itartiM- in th®« ***.
»r .»8il. Bant MaM ®f Wtaia Ktiar. ?*ntaklt. ft.r t>al*tlc» four • M • -14I, *1.

wt-hanua
cuvtilai •« *t
rally lilt* »i-
* ---- l^.aUkt

wuoi a u. inai IS— MUIKI HU, SUUU, aC'llll-
sltlon— that it, aky/.bhyn of wealth—
wolth, rather, and that i* tho following
—or, more,— that i* mor. oconomiealiy. ... , . - — cmo-l, only, speaking— I should—

tor up, wo have WostminMor Abbey, Hhud say -or sa. fobwlng. While-or
an Immense ro k 4,000 feat high, so- rather, whll yo t-u I moan -men
Galled from ii* reicmbianoe to that would— or wud. undoubtedly-oh dear
noiod building. — or ratliur dor, undouhtcdly save -I

I here is no vegetal lott in tho canyon, should— or rather shud sav— so sav
except suite v» riot lex of cactus and Mvenleou-ah me, 7tcn pr. ct by
Xiunt number* of wild flowora; aome of esouwing-olt goodness !-I should -
them we have never scon elsewhere, that b shud-say-or sa. o gudno* !
and many of them are beautiful, estringnll-or.rithor nl silent letlers
ih®re b so little verdure tho awful L-.wilh one-1 t. of eourso - without
grandeur of the scone b over present > a e, you- that i*. u. would -a rather

It seemed »• V«ar. as we wud. sulVer with one. that is 1. f, a dead
stood m the Yoromite \ alley and saw _or rather, dad loaa with one s of
its beauty and g andmir, that this ; gcventv-live or more without
world could not show nnvthing to sitr- • - - •

i)a»* it, but wo have seen
Canyon of the Colorado

i'nk»n»v 1
l*n« M.- ____ ___ . , _
A <\.*m Pi suftj . us. an il.^c < .7. s.v.

ARCHITECTS A bUILD»D
m% Edilioa of Soientto American. 0
A WDOt MIOCM*. Rack If A* rmtatr*

Sth<«ra|>l)U t»U(*»a,.f cuL'i’trf «m1 oil? rvaUlftn-
cm or puttie tutUilBw*. Nuoiaft u« t-UMruvitiM
anS full i‘Un* anS l»«r tkp u-e fit
•ttt'haa®®ni«*iBpblt bulldt®* < 1 rlee |7AH a yv.tr,
lletaauuyy. MI NN A tv “mmm 4S rmn' expert* c* an* »>».•* luauu u»ar toahu »p|i!io*tl®. » for AfivrU in an t K<>N
keUti' velefttu He®<l l®r lla'MtUwh. turret

u itrul'r eoeMeetteL

TRADE MARKS.
la eeee your aurk U not reeUier. \ In ike PM-

eni ootre. apply to Hi nn A Co., ana poMiure
teuuedUte promt l.«n. Bend for tieoSbooh.
C<>rYBI4tllTH for N^h*. ekarta. nas*.

•Mk. geickly procures. AMrv.a
mVSn 4k CO., Faieat HoitcUepe.

OatMBUI. OrncSi Ml BltfUtlVAV, N. P

.Hubscrilw for the Cliche** Herald.

imm&mw,
142 WSST 1CAZN ST.

J AC KSO N.

HARDWARE,

CUTLERY,

TOOLS.
House Furnishing floods, Barb

'Aire, IVm»« Wire. Nails, Window
*!**•» Wooden Ware, llojte, Cltain,

lauilHiis, Rttggv Wlieels, Iron ami
Steel, 8t( p i.avliiers. Funning Tools.

Cross Cut Saws,
Chopping Axes.

Very laoweat Prices,

WARNER & DODGE,

SPECULATION
Goo. A. Rom or,

BANKER AND BROKER.
40 It 4a Broadway Ik 3! New St.,

KKW VOltK (ITT.- j nnthediulely see the excel but effect after
Stocks, Bonds, Grain, Provls- laklog to first daw. Price Sta and #1

A. w.H ni llte iMndainrai. .,..1 1^7, AGAINST THESALOON.
ure invited lo cull ou any druguisi and
grt I'rue n trbl biille of Kemp's Uulsuni

lor the throHt nikI lungs, a rein d\ ilmt w
selling entirely upon il* meriis nnd b
gimrnnlml lo relievo nud cure nil Chronic

itnd Acme Cough*, Asliimn, BronehitS*
and Consumption. Large bolt lei 5n

cents and |1. vl&atl

wandtr than Yoooailto. which wo
bought wa* un*urpa(*ed, and yet wo
*aw only a ’itnall portion of the canyon,
ai it is more than RK) mile* long, and
here are many lateral canyon*, which,
erhap*. surpass Diamond Creek in
did eautv, but they are inaccessible

Wn

* , J1 “ lovalueaUle without a c time without..... — without
a c, ink or patience or rather pasbono
in scratching out words spelled with
one or I 1 nnd 1 c, in the old wav or
rather wa. aud spelling with 1 1 and
writing with no w then in the now—
that is nu way I menu— or men— wa.
And therefore -oh pshaw ! that is.

a7rte£S*£3 «S£Ss*s•'bod iu !o*s thin thirtv hmir* uf r I ooimterbalMiocs the moa-

. - -1-, | to paynns taking salving of an occax-
— A young man write* to conettU ‘ Pl"n!' «• or even the rare
i about the best Wiern of healtli Hh p°na,l» J1* a handfullll of consonant*

in a \N ebh history or a case of phth-
dhrhfhlhtlxxlok. Awf with hi* hod !

.t* about the best pmtern of health lift,
‘V® won d suggest hulking his mother
t Liulo w ith iho ooal hod.

Somi Fooliai Taopls.

Allow a cough lu run until it gets be-

yond die rest h of mediciuo. They often
say. “Oh, it will wear away," but iu most

cn*ea it wi'Hta them away. Could they be

induml to try the successful medicine
called Kemp’s BaUani. which is sold on a

positive guaranlee to curt, they would

Iona A Petroleum
Mil AID UMtU || MAMII.
Swot f«»r *xpl»nator>- pMuipniM.

Trial sbe fret*. At ail Druggbta

Hubecrihc for the Herald

ptmi
_____ ... n«d .

^ew mutch for the apeling reform !—
ISunUtk, in bur It ay ton liawkeyt.

Notlco to Suttw llikon ml Oon-
•min.

I will be consiautly on hand at my new

stand under Iho ixietofilco to pay the

highest market price, in cash, for ell tin

dial class butter 1 can get, and will also

retail flrat ebss butter to any who ma>
want, at all timea. and at as reasonable

figure* aa noy out can sell a good artkh

for. And guorautee salisfaction.

Cash paid for eggs. A. Dlranp.

PUli! niM! PUci.

Dr. William’s Indian Pile Ointment I*

the only sure cine for Blind, UUe ling or

I'ching Piles ov< r discovered. Il nevi-r

fails to cure old chronic caan of lung
standing.

Judge Coons, Maysvill®, Ky., says:

" Dr. William’s Indian Pile Ointm ut

cured me alter years of suffering,”

Judge CofHiibury, Cleveland, O . say*:

'• I have found by experience thai Dr.

WHUain’s ludiun Pile Ointment gftiv

Immediato ami permanent teUel.”

We have hundred* of sucli teotimonlub
Do not suffer utt instant longer. Bold
by druggist* at 50i;. & #1 perliox.or
mailed on receipt of price, l»y the n30
WILLIAM'S MF’G CO., Cleveland, Ohio.

t.* beriuoui) mit<1 in <rtii th® (bio Mf mu•rtiageat ____
n »tlo® IhNIii® IIuihIomI and K®rty-f »ur 'ft llnr-.
Itenuilt hnvlnir .tceurred In ... ..... ....... ns of
mi Ml m'»riipt((oi>y which Ih® I'd wornf sale '0® tv’-
ll) c-miIuIiim) bn^beeotn® iut.. v», i.. . •nli
nr pr oredhut nt Inv •*- 'n eei»'«®ari h v iu
been liutliut®*) to recover th® debt ttrerv y so-
cured or nnv part t®. of.
Noll®® s Im re o aivtn that *al«l

inortxiifte ^iil tx* fu.e®l >s® I lv. a «'ile of «anl
mertfhietl premlMoit, at public v®ndue to th*
h ahrsi W'wer, ®n rridav the i ih dayuf May,
A. It. ’** . at il o'clock in thv t-in n'xm, at th®
MtHt front dcir of tho ( tain Hoieut In thecitv
®f Ann Arlx rlnaalducuntr, «nwt nmirt houa«'
belnath® nUi’ ui boldintf thu cltvult o®ui*t
within snra uountjr
Uuted, Kcbni.irv nth, 1*W.

M \RG VKK l‘ KK \RVHY,
Assignee of «ald .Mortxux *.

TtmsmJLL* WILKIN40N.n;» tterneys for Assignee.

O

The MAIL AND EXPRESS Is the recognised
National organ of the great Anti-Saloon Co-

pa dican Boovctucnu It bcllevee that tbe
Uqnor irnAo as It exists ten lay In tho United
States !• the enemy of encloty, a fruitful
•outre of oo eruption in pollUoo, the ally of an-

area®, a school of crime, aud. with Us avowed
purpose of seeking to corruptly eoatrol
•lections and legislation. It a menace to
tbe pwblle welfare and deoerrrs to condemna-
tion of all good men.

Send for Sample Copy
They ar* lent free to all who apply,

I SUBSCRIPTION RtTES. -Weekly, per
year, Bl.OOt olx moetho, 60 ceutst three
month*. SO eenra Daily, per year, re.coj
six months, BS.OOt three montos, BLOOt one

' month, so cant*.

TAMM BIX PRRWIU.WS are given to all
; enhscrlhera and aimnts. We want a good
i agent la every town and village where we
here not ono now at work Send for our
Ap-'c'ai flraaiar u Agaau and see our
liberal offers.

You Can Make Money
by oeeapting our Ca«l| rommUaion oflbraor

i working for on r val liable and popnlnr r rent I-
; uma Addrasato MAlLANDEXPREbO.New
. "erkGty.

uit

FIRE! FIRE!!
If you want insuranc* call

Gill pit & Crowell, We represetw
oompmiiei whose gross assets unman i

to the sum of

$45,000,000.

3 5 LADIES«

PATENTS
Obtahtml iu U. H. and ail furciirn conn
trhw KxxmiiiNiioiisiHHde. Lksmisuh and
aaahfitmeuia drawn. Inlringcmt’iitiipMWH
euled in all federal eimrta ’ A«W «*• ami
IksmphhU free. Bcicmlfin expert Valldl y
upittlnns given. No nmUeb R-qoiietl.
Ksiablislird A. D. 1805 . • 4g

THOB. B 8PHAGUE&SON. •
87 Cougre** Bl Weal. Detroit, Mich

E FRISK S. BUCKLEY,

Dentist,
Will be in Clidse* Friday and Sat-

unlay of nacb wwk from 8 a. in. tn
i.30 ).. m. Office with Dr. Palmrr
over Glaiier’a drug itorc. nSi

VITV BARBEK MROP.
FHANK 8I1AVKH.

Two dram wmj of W. J. Knuwi't

KKkWo,Mu“r'‘ui'kl^ud

.8

$6.OO!0
OPEN FACE

DUEBER
8TB2C WTHDEL & 8BTTS2L

Wonaatad » Sdikbli Timor,

DALLEH,
Jeweler, Jackson, Mich

AUCTIONEER.

GEO. E. DAVIS,
Chelsea, Mich.

Orders by lebplmne or otherwise feom
any part of the stale promptly flHvd.

Terms reasonable. Office In W. J.
Knapp’s Hardware. ‘

ISO Vtmr Oveu DyrelBg, at Ilome*
Th y win dya mxythuur. Th»y art said emy-

Price lOe.

r. /foe K ,ian. « of 'boior. or non taAlnir Quoli
iTeuroaUhr

•e. Price I4>a. » pecks e. They here neefud
Stnnftk, BttfhuteM, Amount In Peek sees
*r P - Kn- « of Color, or non faAln^Quai»m>

They do nut crock eramutj 40 oolere. ForsaleW

FRANK P. GLAZIER.
Mve. Allen's Golden Dnlr XVs»K.S*cm*f tUa»«U>A.lrr
dWToU-piuc U.« tud. Hxuuo.M "

Ww kdi. t. *. kiieliMM • r**4*f, Nr (U* ft"--
n mm* e bwi Minyl* Us t®»

Am4 kr UluUnMd niruUn Pull l.ss of Aim kw
r~wta. nu, a w. SLUS, III Wm A«SM>,

vl8u86

rutuuil imtccToui.
nArrtST.— Rev.T. Kohlnson. Bemresst
0.30 a. m and 7 p; m. Prayer me®ting,

f Intraday evening, ai 7 o'clock. Sunday
“bool at 12 m.

CATnoi.ic.-Huv Wm P. ronsldlne,
du*s ’Aciy morning ai 7 o'clock. Buiulay
•errices at Bond 1 0:30 a. ^t. Gat®cl»bm al
•2 M. and L':00 e. m. Veopcra, 3:00 P m

*'ominKUATioKAt<— Key. J. K. Heilly.
-^rvices, ai ' 10:30 a. m., and 7 pm.
i tuinj people’s meeting, Sahlmtii evening,
t tt o'clock. Prayer mcellng, Tbuntday
v ening, at 7 80 o’clock. ' Buiulay School
m n«-(Hut®ly after morning services.

Luthkhak.— Hev. G. Haag. Ser-
vice*, one Sabbath at 10:80 a M., alter-
» Ate Sabbath at 8 p. m. Sunday School at
t A. M.

MKTIIODIST.-Hev. J. II. Mclntnah. 8«r-
gcCs at 10.30 a. M. and 7 f. M. Praysr
ntH*ling Tuesday and Thursday eTcnlugs
a 7 o clock. Sunday school immediately
dUr morning senrlm.

Kb ’

.1,:


